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WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. UPi JohnL. Lewis todayasked
Gov. Henry Schricker to renew hla effort for a separatecoal
Btrike stttlemcnt Jn Indiana a proposalrejected by the
state's mine owners yesterday.

Such a settlementmight break the way for ending the

Cotton

.Crop Mav Toj

Howard countlans were consid-

ering the possibility of a cotton
crop exceeding 50,000 bales today,
as ginning figures leaped above
the 25,000-bal-c marlc and plc&crs

appeared to be making only mod- -

crate headway wim tne "harvest
A survey conducted by the Tex

as Employment Commission at the
first of the week showed 24,653

bales ginned. The survey figures
prompted a change in the TEC'S
crop estimate, which was elevat
ed from 40.000 to 50,000 bales. II
sras believed that the crop was 8

per cent open, Hut less than half
of It had been harvested, based
on glnncrs' reports.

Howard county continued to lead
the ginning reports from the three-count- y

area served by the Big
Spring TEC office. Martin county
gins bad 'processed 20,118 bales,
while Mitchell county had pro-

cessed 19,795 bales.
Total yield estimates forMar-

tin and Mitchell counties remain-
ed at 50,000 and 40,000 bales, re-
spectively.

There was still a need for ap-
proximately 3,000 pickers In the
three-count- y area, the TEC esti-
mated. Unfilled openings In How-
ard county last week totalled 1,

while Martin county had
openings and Mitchell about

900. ,
The migration of crews from the

outh has virtually stepped, the
TEC reported. No new crews were
reported In Mitchell county last

"The

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN
ST. PAUL, 'Nov. p.WT-Presl-dent

Truman's old campaign
roIIFd gain today

of his greatest politi-
cal victory.

He with him what
jokingly described a
llllcal for de-
livery at St. Paul, at 9:30

tonight.
His aids said was a

of his blasts at "reactionaries"and
of his championship of the "fair

program for, which cam-
paigned In 194S and which he pre-
sented lo the 81st Congress last
January.

And they will
send a program to Con-
gress In January and back
to the voters In next

elections.
was ago re-

sult was long In doubt in Nov.

Big SpringWeeklyHebald
Lewis Ready
For Separate
PelaceTalks

County

i0;000Bales--

OUtA VI. AWWW
United Mino

He called the rcfusafof Indiana
Lewis, in telegramto ScEHck

er. declared the UMW Is ready to
meet the Indiana operators "on at
few hours'

operators to hold separate peace
talks announced yesterday ' by
Harvey secretary of
the Indiana Coal Producers Assn.

a "brutal" rejection of the gov
ernor's peace '

rne jjjiw chief his new
move amid revived
the government soon mav stco into

.the coalstrike.

steel strike meanwhile were appar-
ently at standstill with company
negotiators reported marking time
and awaiting Slcel Workers
moVesw

One placed close-
ly watching the steel-coi- l strike
rrtclv ttsM Wm. .'. t f ..I.
CQ IS!leh fcrend !h!e Trrrb r?--r

He Indicated that unless there Is
some progress the

y coal strike the government
will invite Lewis and operators to
Washington negotiations, probably
some time next week.

Failure of such federal talks
put the coal problem up to

President Truman. Mr. Truman
has held that the coal nor
steel has reached the na
tlonal emergency stage.

The Indiana operators last night
down proposal of

Henry Schricker of Indiana for
separatecoal covering that
state. Lewis had acceptedthe Idea,
saying he could any tenta,
tlve to his. union's com-
mittee at meeting in Chicago
Monday.

The Indiana operators discussed
the Idea and rejected it. Harvey

secretary of the Indi
ana Coal Producers Assn.. saldt

week, while only one was placed Issue Involved are national
in Martin county and six in How- - In characterand pannot be recon
ard . died to district negotiations "

TrumanWill Speak
At St. PaulToday

EN
ROUTE

""train a oinhT
anniversary

carried he
as "nob-po- -

speech
Minn.,

o'clock
It renewal

deal" he

emphasized he
back

again
year's con-

gressional
It a year today the

the
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Cartwrigbt.

efforts.
made

reports that

a

United

highly official

toward settling

would

neither
strikes

turned a Gov.
a

pact

submit
offer policy

Its

Cartwrlght,

county. j

2 voting that Mr. Truman receiv-
ed the news of Thomas E. Dewey's
concession of defeat. -

iLcjimelQ.Jilrnla thepenmoyse
of KansasCity's Hotl Muehlebach
alter be had spent election night
hiding awiy at a hotel in Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Many of the proposals for which
he campaignedhave failed In Con-
gress notahly civil rights meas-
ures, a national health program
and federal

He started the 1950 democratic
campaign ball rolling last Labor
Day with speeches at Plttburgh
and Des Moines. What hecalls the
"reactionaries" and "selfish Inter-
est" are his target again.

He is due in Minneapolis late
today for a parade into St. Paul,
a reception, a banquet and then
bis speechIn the civic auditorium.

It U all part of "Truman Day"
climaxing the celebration of Mlnne-rota'-s

centennial.
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AMBASSADOR VISITS PILOT Ambassador R. Martinez Varan
of Bolivia visits Erlck Rlos Brldoux, Bolivian pilot, In Alexandria.
Vs., hospital after Brldoux flohttr plane and an airliner collided

nsrWashington, Brldoux Is the only survivor of the crash, which

took 55 lives, all on the alrllntr. Brldoux did nat know Ht the time

this picture wis taken the extent of the tragtdy. He has a broken

back and broken ribs and cuts on the face and scalp. (AP Wire-phot-

SLOGAN APOPTED

Day'sPayAskedIn

CountyChestDrive
"Give One Day's Pay The American Way."
This was the slogan being emphasizedtoday, a dozen men too

tfmr off from their own affairs to solicit 100 per cent participation,

from business payroll groups for a day'a pay contribution to the
Howard County Community Chest

It really was the kick-of- f on the general Chest drive, although a
i ftpcclal gift committee alreadywas

Bus Strike May

Not LastLong
HOUSTON, Tx., Nov. 3. --

A proposal for ending Houston's
first major transportation vie up
In history was accspted at :I0

m. today by 1100 striking CIO

bus drivers and mechanics.

HOUSTON, Nov. S. l Bus

drivers In Texas' largest city went

on strike today but the work stop-

page may bo short-live-

The strike of 1,100 members of

the CIO TransportWorkers Union

began at 42:01-o'cloc- lh Is jnpni
Ing. At 9:30 the strikers began vot--

ing on a management
offer.

g Houston's iiopula-tlo-n

Is estimated at about 500.000

The city estimates about 175,000

residents ride the buses the city s
onlv nubile transportation other
than taxi cabs to and from work

As the strike look elfect there
was much noollng of automobiles
Hitchhikers wagged thumbs at
residential sections. Many of those
near their destinations walked.

Agreement to voto pn the com- -

promise offer came at a siormy
two-hou- r union meeUng which end-

ed about dawn The new proposal
called for a hourly wage
Increase over the current tl.lt
average.
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DOG MOTHERS NEW-BOR- PIOS Buzzle, who recently wesned her own litter; setms perfectly
satisfied to take over the feeding of these two young pigs, helping out the mother porker who has
nine other small mouths to feed. Roger (left) and Judy Shaw, whose fathtr owns Buzzle, take in the

-i-
trann.-scentfAP Wlrephoto)
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at work bringing In tho major sub-
scriptions.

Th. mil In the dav's-nay- . drive,
said Ted O. Groebl, general chair-
man, "is to gel participation In
the -- community's welfare program
on a broader basis."

"We think." said Groebl, "that
there arei many, many salaried
workers who really Vant to
have a part in the Chest, hut find
it difficult to make provisions for
more than a token gift. Now we
are seeking to establish a pa roll
deduction plan which will make
i nnulhlc for every Individual to
participate to the extent of hlf.
num Inntnu."

cooperation ot employersluai
i MiMitiii was Duinreu uui u
u w. smith, director of the. "day's- -

employers Shortly
."TlEiT

ms meeting
mat no inaiviauai cumriuu-tlo- n

be an Immediate burdeji.
Smith bad Otis Grafa as

and aiding them In the
Lawrence Robin

son. Joe Pond. C. O, Nalley, Ted
PhUllps, Dan Conley, J. Pur-
ser. K. H. McGlbbon, Matt Har-
rington, Don Hurk, E. P. Driver,
Robert Stripling, Merrill Crelgb-to-n

and Philip Morris.
They were to make reports as

promptly as possible, compiling an
"honor roll" of those firms whose
employes are 100 per cent In the
day'a-pa- y participation, and anoth-
er roster of firms Whose workers
are 100 per cent contributions of
any size.

Meanwhile, R, II. McEwen had
assistantscalling on business es
tablishments sperial gifts, and
reported that generous response
was forthcoming from many quar
ten.

The campaign's rural phafe
starts Saturday, when rural work-er- f

will meet at the courthouse
1th Durwood Lewter, rural

The Chest campaign office will
open Friday, Groebl said. In the
Empire Southern Gas companyof.
flee, 112 East Third street, and
Mrs Jlmmv Jennings will be in
charge Volunteer donations may

laxen were.

New School Agency
Is Recommended

FOR.T WORTH, Nov. CB A
congressional subcommittee hat
been asked to help create per-
manent federal agency share
some of the burden on public
school systems located gov-
ernment and military Installations.

North Texasschoolmen andmili-
tary representatlveaurged such an
agency in appearing con
gressional subcommittee yester
day.

DeathlessDays

682
In Big Spring Traffic

Court SetsBail For
11 ConvictedReds
Sherman Seeksto
EndDefenseRow

, WASHINGTON,
indicatedtoday that clfortswill bo.mado to talk out troubles
in tho Navy beforeany moro headsare lopped off.

.ajic-nc-w. cnier, nr
first full day on, ' tough job, said there will bo no great
BnaKcuTrir-i-naveranytm- ng

to Bay about It"
"That Isn't the way to get re

sults," he told reporter.
Sherman will havo something lo

say about any shakeupbecause he
was bandplckcd by Secretary of

the Navy Matthews to Jxy to bring
more harmony Into tho armed
forces.

He took the oath of his new of

flee jesterday at solemn cere-

mony In Matthews suite at the
Pentagon. He said he was facing
different responsibilities but knew
he could count on the admirals to
aupport him. He got smile and
a wiih far "ol luck" JroroAdm
Louis E.'Dcnfcld.

It was on Matthews' suggestion
that President Truman tossedDen
fcld out as chief of naval opera
tions to make way for Sherman.
was Denfeld who-we- In as clean
up hitter for the admlrala when
they aired before Congress com'
plaints that the Air Force and long
range bombing were being over--4

built at the expense of the fleet.
Sherman didn't get Involved In

the hearings. And be hai been
strong for unification of the arm'
cd forces. That Is, stronger than
most of the admiralshave been,

Ballentine Gets

Chief'sOld Post
Washington. Novrsrtws-Adm,

Forrest P. Sherman moved swiftly
today lo tighten ship under the
new Navy top command by assign-
ing Rear Adm. John J. Ballentine,
Pacific war hero,, to his own old

post in the Mediterranean.
Sherman,pulled out of command

til tho sixth task fleet In the
Mediterranean to take over at
chief of naval operations, was
sworn in only yesterday after a
shakeup growing out of the Inter

nav activity. He and his workers service row over war roles.
are ralllnc on asking after the announcement

nfovIS1oirbB-Tnado-for-payroU-- Ballentinc'r usslimment. Sher.. ." -- .. .. - i . ... .r . '
deductions over periods wkm man aucnacd nnt or
so i

will
a

solicitation are
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In

for
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a
to

near

before

a

a

a

a

II

...a oi
the Joint chiefs of staff where the
quarrels over unification policy had
ccntcn d

He was Introduced to the other
members of the Joint chiefs by the
chairman, Gen. OmarBradley,

UNCLE SAM IS,
NOT AMUSED

County authorities are looking
for a motorist who knocked down
18 mall boxes bttwetn B I g
Spring and Falrvlew earlier in
the week, obviously Just for the
fun of It.

The culprit apparently drove a
big truck Into each one, bowling
it over like a tn Pin,

Sheriff Bob Wolf ssld 'the
guilty party Is liable to prose-
cution by the Federal

CHICAGO, Nov 3. ncle Sam
soon may have to add some pork
meat to his hoarded groceries.

Hog prices are slipping They
arenow at the lowest level In more
than three years.They are not far
above the price at which the Agri
culture Department must buy pork
to help, hold up the farmer's price
for live hogs.

Uncle Sams hoarded groceries
Include eggs, milk, potatoes,grains
and many other Items. Hut there's
no meat in the larder. Many live-
stock traders think the last thing
Uncle Sam wants to do is buy
meat, taking it out of the consum
er s market

However, be won't be able to help
himself If prices continue to slide.

The top price for hogs here yes.
lerday was J17 a hundred pounds,
It t. was tne lowest since ufA
ceilings were removed Oct. 15,
1M6. The old celling was 116.25,

Failing priceshave spurred meat
interests to action. A nationwide

Nobel Prize Is

Shelved For '49

In Tug-Of-W- ar

STOCKHOLM, Nov. S. tfl - The
Swedish Academydcclded'today to
shelve this year's Nobel Prize for
literature because-- it was hopeless
ly deadlockedover four top card)--
riilft InrliuUnff Wlnlfnn rhnrrhlll
and tho Italian Philoiopher.Benc--1
dctto croce.

The tug-o-w- on the prize dec!'
ton was reported to have been

greater than any time during the
half Mntury In which the
ner academy hit Been maxing me
award.

Tho decision was taken at a
brief sessionthis afternoon. It was
announced that aa no candidate
had been able to obtain the abso
lute majority necessary, the award
wMJje withheld until 1050

The Nobel prizes, made in Vin-
ous fields of human affairs, are set
up under the will of the late Alfred
B. Nobel, the Inventor of dynnmlte.
of tho awards to the presentation
o fine awards to the person mak-
ing the greatest contribution in
each of the fields.

The 1048 Nobel 3eacePrize win-

ner was announcedOct., 13. He I

Tnrrl Rnvrl Orr. M. a Scot who U
president of Jhe raovemeBt , for
world government and'formef di
rector general of the Uimea Na-

tions Food and Agriculture OrgsnL
zslion.

The award for medicine were an-

nounced Oct. 21. It Is shared by
Dr. Walter Rudolf Hess, 68 of
Zurich, Switzerland, and Dr. An-

tonio Coelano de Abrcn Frelre
Egas Monlz, 75, of Lisbon Portu-
gal, for their work with hums" nd
animal brains.

Two Traffic Mishaps
Are ReportedHere
JQtrAfflc.accJdenU were r- -

portde here Weducjday amrnoon
by police

Trucks driven by JamesA. Kln- -
sey, 307 Young street, ana rer-ma-n

F. Carpenter. Fort Worth,
were In collision at 2nd and Goliad
streets about 4:45 p. m. The Kin-se- y

vehicle was damaged exten--

Ivelv. nfflcers said.
Dave-- Rr Reldr4507 Main-stree- t,

and Edna F. Sjlann, Plainview,
were the drivers of automobiles
Involved in a mishap at 000 'Gregg
street about3 d. m.. police stated.
No Injures were reportedin either
of the accidents.

FiremenMake Run
Firemen answereda call to com-

bat a blaze at Fashion Cleaners,
105 W. 4th street, about 2:30 p, m.

match ginning
in the dryer.

U. S. MAY ENTER MARKET

HogQuotationsDip
To Three-Yea-r Low

educational and advertising cam-

paign promoting the. use of pork
will start next month,

Charles Ehumta.-preilde- of

Illinois Agricultural Ann,, which is
backing the promotional campaign,
says, Interested in heavy
consumpUon of pork became
means we can our. large
grain supplies Into meat and find

market lor our product"
One Important factor the bog

price slump the cxlrtmt weak-
ness of lard, market analysts
agreed.

highly complicatedformula ta

for determining at price
the Agriculture Department mutt
step In and buy pork to support
live bog prices It Is Impelled to
lake this action congressional
law.

The support level varies each
month. This month it's IIS pa.
tlonal average for prices received
on the farm.
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MODERN BILLY SUNDAY
Thirty-year-ol- d Billy Oraham
who's started what churchmen
say Is the areattit religious re-

vival In thtthlttory of Southsrn
California, gestures emphatically
as he speaks to a crowd of 0V,

090 In Los Angtles. Thousands
attending his tent mettlnat here
"havepubllcli announced their
decisions to acceptChrht (AP
Wlrephoto)

Stanton Man Is

Injured In Mishap
Floyd Haynes of filar" Rt Stan-

ton, released from a local
hospital last night after being
treated for injuries resulting from
an auto-trall- mlshsp which oc-

curred near Knott on Highway 97

at approximately 0 30 p, in.

Havnes-ha-d- o have-- several
stitches taken In his face but
could consider himself Jncky. The
top of his car, a 1946 model, was
seared oft by the impact of the
crash,

Haynes' machine crashed Into a
trailer being pulled by a vehicle
piloted by JamesC. Rlngener of

-
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more.'this cost

TTj. II I, fa- -
help In

has estimated
for the year ending next June 30.

To raise even that amount of
additional revenue, congressional

said Truman probably
will be forced to sharp in

in corpora--
tlon Income taxes,

Tbeie,. taxes represent about
of the billion in

revenue the expects to
take in In the current year,
it Js out a (otal
by 4'rcsident at

Many ot Congresshave
made It mat uoni
favor any Increase In taxes. In
fact, the Senate Commit

during the last session
to cut excise levies but tne
never saw action In the

Congressional figure It
would tike 'an across the board In

of about 18 cent In In
dividual and corporation
taxes to the r budgctba
andng 15.500,000,000.

Since a blanket In such
not believed to feasible,

said some
have to go 25 per cent

while others remained at about
present levels.

AmountReduced

From Earlier

$1 Million Figure
Group Would Go
JFree Fending
Appeal Of-Ces-e

HEW YORK, Nov. 3. V&
Th U. S. of Appeal
ruled today that the 11 top
American CommtinJaU con

of cowiplracy may b
releasedin bail nendinr appeal
of caae

The ruled that kv eoM
be releasedIn Wfl.OM ball
(our in 180,090 ban apfeee.

The government eriftaaUy aefced

that lota baU be at M
mlllloo.

Atl stTitalffirt 1
An optttttm fiauvicu iiuiiH wy

Judges Lelrmd. Hand, Thamaa
Swan and Jerome N. fraak
that pair i aI ntUui'i
the government "emetdtd that the
appeal berela raises 'sustiaBtial
question."

Ball ot IM.OM was set for
Dtanls, Jotui B. wHMamtea,

Jaceb aHaeM, ami kvisg Potaek.
A m,m ht wm fixed fee Itatx

ert Tatwpaan. Benjamin J.
Davk. Jr., Harry Wlastee, Jete
Oates, omwrt Csa,Carl Winter

Prevlouely the aovernmeot askcA
9100,060 each fer Dennis, Pot--

siaceei. wunaweoo, Hall,
Green and Tbompee. It reeom-mend-ed

$75,000 bail each Davis,
Winston, Gates and Winter,

The 11 were convicted of boa-splra-cy

to advocate violent over-
throw of the U. S. Government

PardonAsked

By Grandsfaff
NASIIVILtE, Tcnn.. Nor.3. W--

Frank Grandstaff, whose musical
composition won him six days of
freedom last month, asked today
to be relieved of his sentence.

CJtlzens of Big Spring, Texas',
about which Grandstaff wrote
cantata on his cell wall, obtained
Tennessee's pcrmunen lo have
him as guest during Centennial
celebration at which H was per.
formed.

Grandstaff, serving under Tenn-
essee'sJiiblluiL .criminal jUlU'e..
has asked the boardof pard
ons and which takes his
case today, to to
Gordon Browning that he be pard-
oned,

Several Texan Joined la
that Grandstaff be released.

They Include 18 members of the
Knott. Illngener's machine was Texas and Pacific chorus
"damaged to" the: xtentofabout(which sang-- his cantata at
J25. Spring,

U.S.TaxBoostOf
25PerCentLooms

rt)iriwsf fif.a Tf,, ! few Immpabba

Hie fire some cioming i,.m

wss believed sUrted b,Unco budget next July 1.

the'

"we

convert

In

way, government figures Few lawmakers think Mr, Tru--
taday. man going to be keep

Despite advance notice of op--1 budget much under the $4t
Congress, lr, Trumani 500.000,000 he said will be spent

has Indicated hewill ask for year. They Ihlnk the of
,.ij.mi., aavc f1prailfV farm nrliA iiiniwipta Im.m..
to cover tS.500,000,000 will any savings the pre!
red Ink spending he

experts Mr.
ask for

creases Individual and

three-fourth- s 38
treasury

while
paying estimated

the H3.sw.ow.vw,
members

plain tney

Tlninct
tee voted

issue
Senate,

experts

crease per
Income
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taxes Is be
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might up
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for

life
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paroles, up

recommend Gov,

have
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Big

showed

position

the offset
dent might bring about fa salu
tary outlays.

However, Sen. Dyrd a) teM
a Cleveland audience this week
thai at least billion could fcava
been cut off this year's outlays at
300 Items In the budget had been
held to the figures of the preview
year and not Increased.

Monday
NOV. 7, is

DOLLAR
DAY

IN BIG SPRING

SEE YOUR

SUNDAY
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Mrs. J. D. Jenkins
s Council Speaker
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MH.J. D. JesAlns gave lh. reported that an wW Wdj ot th. Order of EasternStar In therU0.yVffaSJA Monlc h... Tuesday.
.. ... .. , ,,..j .:, ...,.w.. .,

CwkH ekiwren one time In order lhat V,or of the Order of For " cal rie,d nlnt- - The band U

ttea at toe high school Wednes-- Ibey see the type of meala' Cr)l Jing ,wo V0M, oo i)0Vt' Important In the fact that It Is the

Raceme "$.ttSSV " T,m'-- " "l--k future high school of this city.
Jwa. made that ....: .,;-- np n..I1,ifuiM .rrnmn.nled Thi-r.- . will bo no half! me show.

rm.m inrtai . jk nmv innia aa rnarnai " v. w a a. wua - .. r , -

fterthlp o 1521 persons oui '. w, Heed. Mrs. qale Donner. Ji W. King, Sr high band to the advisory Included

tons have been honored with llfe'f:'D J,",nI'.Mr Refreshmentswere served In the will be In charge. J Orr, Minerva Yarborough
memberships and .approximate! KSL'Lil uffl,M5mVJM '.Masonlcdlnlng hsfl by Mrs. L, Blaln, Mrs.
3M and teachera com- - J".1?"?' '.' "Lx, Johnson, social chairman. A croup of teachers and atu-- ni.hoD and John

the membership. ei - The Ihcme was fiom San Angelo High This association Is oreanlza.Report, from the mkViIv n m n "'" "" decorations. The im morning looking over the ' locali?!?.'t"W " t.W. was ...d will, a lilg Spring high .bh.. They were
who wishall members to go to "V'u,n- - "?: L.uc' cloth centered with a lane . .Mnri n,l.lnn and in. to be--

the pells and vote Nwember : W.fji Mr,:,n.yJldl', M? J..A
I Reed announced
Education woek will

arrangement of clirysanthc-- eluded

Nov. through 11, All parents art
Invited to visit their children's
classrooms at that time. Reed also

EastFourth Baptist
GoldenCi rele Class
HasDinner Meeting

East Fourth Baptist Golden Cir-

cle Sunday School Classmembers
keMI progressive dinner Tues-la-- y

evening In the homes of Mrs,

F. Ray, Mrs. Bob Kebcley,
J. W. Croan and Mrs. Sam

Brown
GueaUwere presented with car--

satloa cersagM tied with ribbons
fat class Thanksgiving
and class colorswere the themes
earrfed-a-ut in the plate favors.

Prayers were offered Mr.
James Parks, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Joe Thurmsn and Mrs. R. J.
Barton

IBaTTVena
welcomed members and
visitors.

mti?3?3?-V-t dlrscisdth
program. Ssundra Mason gave
reading entitled "Garment

Margaret Ann Croan sang
"In The accompanied by
itn. H. M Jarratt, pianist

Mn. M, M. Jarratt also ac--

eopaRied Jlmmle Bennett, who
chaiK u ana wema jane

and Bennett, who
as.

Jane Brown presented
piano solo' entitled "The Happy
Farmer."

Secretpal gifts were exchanged.
Those presentwere; Mrs.' H. M.

Jarratt. Mrs. Frank Bernard.
Mrs. Bob Porter, Mrs, Billy
Mrs. J, S. Parks,Mrs. A. Page,
Mrs. D. Rice, Mrs.'B. L. Cline,
Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs.
Montgomery, Mrs; R. L. LewaUen,
Mrs. R. T. Barton, Mrs. C. C,
Cunningham, Lr Jtlason,
Mrs. Joe ,Mrs. F. W.
White; Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. J.

wuibigbam, Mrs. M. F. Ray,
Melva JaneRay, Mrs, Wejdon Mc
Clanahan. Mrs. Jim Bennett. Jim
my A, J. Slano, Mrs.
J. W. Croat), MargaretAnn Croan,
Bally JaneBrown, Saundra Mason,
and Mrs. R. T. Lytie,
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Good Mixers

H

Three pieces to mix' or match In
definitely with otber items, your
wardrobe a skin laid aoft
.pleats, a weskit with Just the
right for .scarfr, aid a
belted Jacket with a mere sugges-
tion ot sleeve. All In one pattern,.

No. 2561 cut In cites lU.U.H.i
li and 20, Sire 18 requires Itt

yds. M-l- for skirt, 1 yd. M-l- for
beUfdJickeLJLdA 54-j- n for weskit.

Send 23 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Number
State Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART.
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
Jth St.. New York 11, N. Y.

you like to see a collec
tion of more than J50 other pattern
styles'' Just include the FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK ln
patternorder and you'll oc delight-
ed with the wide selection ot de
tlgM fer aU eke groups,

ad all occasions. You'll also get
tuany suggestions f6r easily msde
ajfefu tkat will stretch your Christ-wa- s

budget. Priceof book 25 cents.

World Day

World Community Day will be
la Big Spring at the First

Presbyterian church Friday at
o'clock the auspices"of The

Thanksgiving

PawM-Teach-er

rh.runi Approximately

ScheduledJpmkMtfhodkis

Council Church Women.! Methodist for students as
The program theme for the day

will be based oa subject,
"Peace Is Possible." Therefore- - on
that day women will watch, wom-

en will work'and women will pray".
Mrs, Arthur Pickle will strve
program leader,

World Community Day first
because church women

bllv lhat nrvl l lh. cm., a,
fi "SHTrlcyTraie.

C

yfl

in

Is

as

world! Ihcv h.ll.VK ll,n thai
Je,.UB iluMtK"' J1?'I

for lh. hi..'
....

Shine c.'A. discussed
chairman, i.nnHM ih. aa.

Anderson
sneskinffldur,nB the

nf th. Attending

on: f Guth--
me tneme. Is Pnnihi.
A?!,he? i'ur on

Music quartet.

Ina Mae Green
Named President

Mi rtr..n ivbb .1..,. M.
of the Mud.

Hen Ceramics In the ot
Mrs. Satterwhlte, E. 17th,

Other named were
Dlllard. secretary nnhhi.

Satterwhlte, treasurer.
Steve Baker presided
organization of club.

were Mary
Flowers. Lois Coffee,

Baker Oth-
er Include Mary
Isaacs, Jewel Madison Jean

Th.
Study be

host to Ninth Texss
nf Mu.ln.

day, Nov. 5. are
from Rig Si'-J-

niui.na, I'ecos Stan,

are being madeI

by-- ni..i !

In It mirk. rir.t
entertainment for the

will be held
In the Methodist
,.Eu Jean Odessa,

wlllprcsldo and bo prin-
cipal Mrs. Paul
Odessa,state first vkn
-- iiu ii, iron wortn,1
Will make nrninr.m
talks.

Registration opens at 9 a, m..'
wim cuiiee ai me cnurcb. Prior
to the hn.nt
will at
i,iv a. m, I

hi

the

of prop--'

Program
Mrs. Ttuby Head spoke on "The

Origin of and Us
Teachings," during the.

th Tllff Knrinff Chantr Spring

Asaocla--'

band

Mrs,

Edwards

director,

fathers Nichols.
plete xiriV- -

urged

Sally

Rudd,

MrCnmli. w H hB. .nrf ,WD .iirdcnts. Their '..,. n,..ni..iinn.i
InJ ii.ilh 'h "" crMte members

.,,,,,.
U1,day before the be the

Conduct Study
?L Members Worn ci,ch face to

iy or tnrnuan eervico
Park

the "Sharinrjhc Bles
from tho .

"Women of
G. C. Graves jcrved

study Mrs.
the oeenlnrgrayer.

The

nnJhe

schools

United church humah Instead

Othpri Inrlnrtnrl I.,- -,

aiwayg done
IP1.. M.....v. hours, we

less m., ,,,
"The Shunammlle ln- - lh r'rf.nr,i Th.

serve

Ora

Big

''- -

San next

and
and

the,

tYiuuw rU,r
who

Jdrsu-J-oe. Thurman. all

Giv-

ers."

Thurmsn

Bennett,

neckline- -

fnd.age

observed

Instituted

i.i.cu have Troy
human lamlly can to live "omei 'S, but
toselher la peace. "Lois,

"Pieces For Peace." Eunice and Timothy"; Mrs. Gould, "J

placed housewivesoverseas bei w,l s'vo ,llc ,ar'' ,I"'ne
dedicated In nrlil i.rvi... Prisclllh and Aqullla": and

Phlllos, Chureh lvn,M T. Rogers, who "Thc
Ice will Home Mary and Martha."
Icatoa of the bundles Mr,

Members the br,ef buslne1
deoartment '..... were Mrs. Nora Bsyes
wlU present dramatic .kit Osborn, Kans.; Mrs. W.

"Peace
the

Include the club

Ina
ldent newly organised

club home
Bob 610

and

Mrs. dur-
ing the

Those attending Ra-le- y,

Pat Mar-gl- e

and Merle Stevens.
members

and

Nnv M.n.
ahsns Music club will

the
Federation r.tnK. c.i...
expected Alpine,

uaessa, and
ton.

plans
rlnh

the district. ih.

music group. Sessions

Smith. district

Moss,

lmnortant

exeeutiv.
convene Ballard's tafo ati

Opening the

..iin..

choictt. Umtr u,,!
"""""" meeting

study lesson.
Home," book,

Mrs- -
leader, Anderson

offered

"...
IntArl mnrrn

will

Public session.

Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs. J. A.
Smith, Mrs. A. T. Rogers,Mrs. Ab-
ble Mrs. W. A. Laswcll.
Mrs. and Mrs.
Graves.

GrandsonOf City
Couple Succumbs

Word was received here Wednes
the death of John T. Collins,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Collins, 3812 Southwestern

Dallas.
youth, oT Dr. and

Mrs. Collins Big Spring,
died at ZiSO p. m. Wednesday,
He had been victim iukemia
for several months.

Funeral services will be held
Dallas 2 p. Friday with
burial In a Dallas

from Big Spring will be
Dr. and Mrs. Collins and J. B.
Collins, uncle of the boy. O.
Collins of Midland also will attend.

Big SpringersWill AppearAt Music
Convention MonahansOn Saturday

MONAHANS

District,

Representatives

Elaborate

convention

president,

president

registration

convention

discussed,

Anderson,
Oould'WInn

cemetery. At-
tending

wUI be a. at the
church where club rcporta will be

and election of
At a. m., Mrs. Moss will ad-

dress the convention on "High-
lights Federation Work." Lunch-
eon in the banquet the

House will Mrs. Moss
and Mrs. Glllettp 12:20 p. m.
Business session Is set p.
m.

Junior music clubs of Midland.
Odessa, Spring and "Stanton
will present musical numbera In
fine aria presentations.Senior mus-
ic clubs will give program. All
visiting clubs will participate on
the program.

are expected
to attend, Mrs. Ray Noah, urcsl-de-

host club, Mrs. Wood-ro-

Wilson, general chairman.
Mrs. M. .Morris, program chair-
man, and Mrs. "A. Wcnck. hns.
pltallty chairman, will steer the
convention.

NEW RANGES

just received ... a carload of new
gag ranges... In time for trouble-fre-e cook-
ing at Thanksgiving,at Chrirtmas nnd many
vears to come.

Come now, while stocks are
choose the range beatfitted for ypurjieeds,-Installe-

byjexperiencedBervlce men. 1

Priced
From

112W.2Hd.

Mrs. Read

Leads

50

.

Jy Mildred Young

Big Junior Band will
presenttheir first performance of
the year when the Dig Spring B

team meets the Snyder eleven on

Rainbow
might

E,v,McCrl5!'l Richard

an

coach,

program

ot

al

of

player. ' come affiliated the
aro Invited to

mimhir. council mem-- 1 m -- .. ...k..--. ...., .
eluded Mc t

m. P0,e

ot -
AnnouncemnUwas madeof the

Big heldt vi.itnri

sings

Abble

of

T-J-

m.

C.

en

heard
11

of
Steak

75

football clashr wise.4 Tuesday, Nov.
Too often, when two schools arc 29, at 7:30

iootbalL iield. there

feeling. It is much better for
concernedwhen this is not the case.
When students of rival

of the. an'a Socle-;f-t other face

"T1'

rle,

9:30

pfflcereJieJiL

room

1:30

Approximately

uhlpment

complete,

$89

KBBON
RAMBL1NGS

with

ron8

Big

irraomtrriMifciJftlnaliMdrJl!

look on the other faculty
the

the

of dummy which they burn at
pen students of both

jhavo something to Rain.

?""norno iw "'"v were
1IUU1IU JIIU lt.,,1 VMIU.IUMt,

it.., .11 ...nt.
be of.

tln...ll.lll . "...' :;""" ycsicrany, receivea
nin. uora moorc,

com
.nrt

Brown,
learn-

of
AbblB

hi.t.

Alice

,

.
"

M.

of

at

m.,

for

in

we too many
that most of in forget.thatal

CiiBli clockwatcher: stand
like sore thumbs, there more
conscientious workers than there

clockwatchers. We know
number of 'the conscientious work

and our hats aro
to

GIFT SAMPLER

Jol V.

"'' a hsktskasSlssWssV -

FVi- - H

V50:

TVUL6

Ijavc

,ft-- J

Tills effective motto worked
the casy-to-d- o yossstitch In del-

icate shades of floss. Hot Iron
transfer No. measures
about 9W MJnches with com-
plete Instructions.

Patterns 20 Cents Each
An extra 13 cents will bring yon

Needlework Book- - which shows'
wide variety ot other designs for

knljting crocheting .and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included ln book.

Send orders with proper remit-
tance In coin to Needlework Bu-

reau. Rig Spring Herald. Box 229,
Station, New

York, N. Y.

MAGIO
And Nationally
Advertited Brands

L.M. BrooksApplianceCo.
Phone1683

rlclj

ricitAs

A.L.Edwards
Named President

A. L. was elected to

as president,of the nwh' or-

ganized Texas Employes
Association at the State Hospital
Employes Building Thursday eve
nlng.

Other offlcera named were
JamesTeague, t; Guy
N. Moore, "treasurer; Jean Weath-erfor- d,

secretary; Mrs. Annette
Teague,.reporter.Those appointed"

Jlmmle L. by school board

Neely
47

Faye

nimilHi Thanksgiving dents school
various locrtl '"

gold satin
employesI"m.r'n and will

M.
Mrs.

the colors.

by

Temple,"

Jlmmle

W.
G.

J.

In

under

offlcera

the

Manning.

do so.

our--

l io 90

Wj)crsopyilcnKhooIfi
JVIii. t$ In

Scriptures."

grandson

In

seems, Employes

--rrz.

ot at

of
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nnt
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of

C.

Cr

of

or

at

all

up
are

are

ers

L

in

are

CHEF
Other

Public

Spring
leader, band chapter

student
Verna

Angelo
Spring bulldlns

o'clock.
rivals

beings

rallies, schools

during

"The

football

always

pattern

Youth Have Party
Young people of, the Northildc

Baptist church were entertained
with Halloween party In the
club building Monday evening.

Games were played as entertain--,
mini. Fltlttmtm tu..-- atll. In I

w- -. ..... 1 ... .... .....I. "-- "I ""m hi "- -... tumes. Halloween decorations
111

nn IhA.nrnfrram ,i mn

...
,!,

V .,,j ,. , lice

placed vantage points en-

tertainment rooms. Refreshments
were served.

Present were Gary Warren. Del--

nanin. Aiudrcd Slpcs, Melva
Allen, James Holjls Buddy Ipcs.

president, mankind it f tTyL""?MT.T?rIgHni??l!!! ImcntlciLlhgllTln and" adJed Ache. NoTman
associate

save
Kay

Gordon

Mrs.

5kNxsXpfi

Would

your

church.

speaker.

unioiie,

mMtlnff

convenea

regular

uu uuuiuuiiuii ui clockwatchers. Hilly "Myers,

I presided

I

day

street,

a

honor

a

a

a

"

nn
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a

them.

a
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697

by

...

the
a

Madison Square

a

at In the

mar

th.i

IS.

was

lh. iuo

M

In

W,

oft

Abbe,
Hilly 'uth Isaacs. Jo Nell Hodnett.
Audrey FayeHarrcll, Shlrlev John-
ston, Luncll Barron, Wanda Wealh--'erford, Wanda Lawson. Fiorlnc
Cass, Eunice Hamby, Elvln

Wcldon McElrcath, Lynn Hod-
nett. Mary Beth Davis, SoVoy Kay.
Shlrlcn6 Walker.
. Vancll Scott, Yvonno Cornell. J.j
O, Hancy. Larry Evans, Mona Lue
Walker, George Hill, Billy Cook.
Vlron Hartln. Doyle Lamb, How-
ard Smith, Royce Walker, Beth
McGlnnls, Lavern Trollndcr, Udon-ai- d

Butler. Wendell Stasey. Arlene
Hartln. Junnlta Hobbs and Mr
and Mrs. Shirley Walker, classsponsors. i

The drlrd larva of a speciesof I

fly form a nutritious food used byt
Indians and natives In Mexico. I

Here is the Wcit Bend ware that
brings you the savinsof genu-
ine waterless cookware; Saves food,
fuel, time and work there s no
potwatchlng with these beautiful
utensils. Flavo-Se- covers seal in
natural moisture. Foods cook in
their owq juices, retaining of
the natural flavor and vitamins.

and a .box of cleaner in-

cluded "without extra charge.

Mary Ivy HensonIs PartyHostess,

Visitors Are ReportedDuring Week
STANTON, Nov. (SpD Mary, ed queen of the grade school dlrl- -

Ivy Henson served as hostessto a sion ana sue Standefer received a

Halloween party in the home of like crown for high school. Fran--

and

in home
Tuesday evening.

. ... . . ..... . .. . t.
Mrs. UUIe Douglas saiuroay bvo- - ces unncy ana oumey onocma' 0 the Trinity Bsp.
nlng. Games were played as en-- cr runners-up- . jUi chUrch were guests. They to--
tertalnment. Ilefresbments were Members of the local senior class eluded Ams Teane
served.Attending were Sylvia Hoi- - picked cotton for a Stanton'farm--. )e Robinson, Barbara Davidson,
Ioway, Mary Lynn Hamilton, Ru-- cr Saturday In an effort to' raise'patay Uurrus, Juanclle McPbeiv
by Etta Ratllff, Eula BeUe Mott,'cIlM fundi, jhe-- gr0Up netted al,0n. Barbara Petty, Bob Carlllt,
bbliy iuquay, Jeuii aicxicy,' tr-- 1 profit of $47.50. Those in the Bill Rowland, Richard Nance, Mr.
man Blocker, Mary Hen.nt going but were requested to nd Mrs. ThomasYates, Mrs. nora-dric-k,

EldonHopkins, Leonard II ed-- " contribute an amount equal to lhat Pastor and Mar-ric-k,

Beannle McCoy, Mary BethJ if worked. Luncheon was vin H. Clark and daughters, Wei-wnu-e,

tlrosk, Wayue servedby Mrs. Lewis CarlUe.Those,don Brlson, Roseta Garner, Mar-tre-e,

Houston, W. A. rntton wer Anlt Shan I celEvans, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
la;," Larle Flsber, Billy Rowdcn. klc, Becky Bentley,.Betty Bennett, Smith, Kenneth Barnes, Bob Bak-Harri-et

Hlgglns, Jo Jon Hall, Fred Lurlene Hogue, Peggy Ross, Lew- -' cr and Marshal Burrua.
Church, Yvonne Ory, Earl Koonce, t Rlggan, B. G. Lewis, Bobby -
ucan Kuotiti, bcooiiir ,i' Hcdrick, Travis Haynle. R. S. Hlg-- Mr. and Mrs. Herschcl Eiell o!
and Mrs. Forg Atchison. Mr. and gins, Richard Rlkli, Billle Carllle, Midland,' and Marlcne and Alice

Ted lienson ana Airs, uiue and Mrs. Pat Orren, spon-- Raucr. California are
Douglas,

,

Margaret Lewis and Bernlce Hale
were crowned queen of grade
school and high achool respective-
ly at the Halloween carnival at
tne Counney community dauirday.
- Mr. and Mrif Jrckr Turner nd
Larry of Terminal were Sunday
visitors berer

Carl Atchison of Odessawas a
week endvisitor with his parents,)

Mr. and Mrs. George Herzog
are the parents of a aon, Carl
Lee, who weighed seven pounds
and elght,ounces at bis birth, No
vember 29.

350 persons at-
tended the Halloween carnival In
the school gymnasium Monday eve--
nlng. Mary Ivy Hcoson was crown- -

WoolwoittLmpIoyes
nave Party

Mrs. Dixie Leonard and Mrs.
Katherlne Woods entertained the
Woolworth employes with a tacky

Mrs. Sophia Fallas served the
refreshments.

Cut flowers and Halloween dec-
orations were used In the party

to, complete the decor.
Attending were JeanYater. Ger-lin-e

Grantham, Verbal Whatley,
Thclma Brumlcy. Jewel Tucker.
Rose Ann Englc, Sophia Fallas,'
Airs. nchi. Jimmy Spear, Sonny
Hallford, Buster Brumley, Gene
Leonard andKatherlne Woods,

SOEASY
FOR MOTHER TO GIVE
FOR CHILD TOTAKEn..a11'. valn 4nfilt sHVMsmbjh

eliminate need for cut-- I ST.JDSEPM
tine, assureaccurateI . ijBia .
make
agufi.- -

Itunivaeasy to.iiavuctake I FOB CltlOltl
nr way IV Uvea,sse.

I" fBll ssi 1 1
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I Big Spring, Texas I
stnd the Writ Bend sst asIPItjjt I

Monty Unelosed ( ) C.O.D. ( )
I Add To Bill ( ) I

Name .,..,.,. ,

I Address ,.
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At
Mr. Mrs. VT,.J. Barnes

their son, Glenn, with a
hlrthdav barty their at.
Uccs

of the Young....
were

Williams, Shb

class
Frances

cr Williams, Mrs.
they had

Uicmi
Janice

i'oik,

Mrs. class golfers

rooms

guests the Carl Strom home.
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Not just uddles...but the smartestsaddles

for your money! Notice the bfg eyelets, neat

perfj, genuine Goodyeir-welts- .

Other

CENTER
The Lorraine Shop

201 E. Third Bit; Spring, Xexaa

In Time

For

Birthday Party
Given Lees

d"pa"rtmenl

Doug-n'ckltl-

Approximately

Tacky

Kl

PRICE!

Jfj&U- -

mJmWSkTmmnmx
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WtC9i!S-MV-'

Saddles $4.95
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.ENDANGERING PEACE IN BALKANS

Albania, BulgariaFaceUN
CondemnationOfActivities

LAKE SUCCESS,Nov. 3. UV-T- he

United Nations It expected to re
cord an overwhelming majority
vote today for jl four-pow- resolu
tion declaring Albania and Jlul
carta endangerpeace In the Balk'

if wart Coughs
Frtrn CtuMtM CtWs

That HANG OH
Creomuliionrelirvesproniptlybecsuie
it goesright to the seatof the trouble
to help looitn and ezptl germ laden
phlegm and aid nature tosootheand
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial
raucousmlmbranet.Tell your druggist
to icll you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoughr.ChestColdf.Bronchirir

ant by
The by
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aiding Greek guerrillai.

WESTERN

resolution, Introduced
Australia, China, Britain

calls Rut-tla-n

tatellltet supporting
Cornmunltt-le- d guerrlllat.

observers pointed
Albania

garla Ignored similar resolu
patted prevlout

sembllet
tacks made tpoket

countries
litical committee yesterday
cated they changed their
attitude.

four-pow- resolution
calls contlntance
Special Committee Balkans

urges countries place
embargo Albania

they aiding
Greek guerrillas.

communist nations
Yugoslavia, which closed
bordeflo
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Grey,

Fellows, there'snothing lite
'eml They're real Western

jeans.4. just like rs

wearl But best of
ell, there'sa "built-in- "

oltter in a choice of five
Western designs...and a

life-lik- e cardboard si- -
shooter. Get your money

up for yours todayl

Turn-u- p Cuffs

Talon Zipper Fly

r. SanforisedDenim

Western Type Shirts, Jackets, Bells and
Other Accessories Also in Stock
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SPECIALS
Faille Skirts

Blue

$198

guertlinTAvcTesJr.:

AT McCRORY'S

Ladies' Rayon

CrepeDresses

$28

Ladies7RayonBlouses $1.00

f Old Fashioned

CHOCOLATE DROPS

Greece
settlement differences

peaceful means.
resolution underlined

serious view Balkan situa-
tion taken sponsoring pow-
ers stating launching

attack Greece would
Justify calling special ses-

sion assembly
situation.

Balkan problem taken
weeks debate political

committee, though considera-
tion deferred
weeka while special four-ma- n

conciliation committee attempted
grounds general set-

tlement.
conciliation effort! broke

down tpeclal committee
report pinpointed blame

Albanla'a demand
deflnltloa'of Grcrt-Albania- n

border prerequisite
tlement. Greecelorig" claimed
TKeTJcnlien Eplrus,

special political committee
tneanwhllr prepared votr

CourtTlle
group before

series Australian resolutions
calling security council
reconsider Russian-vetoe- d ap-

plications Mashcmlte Jordan
Ceylon, Ilepal, Ireland, Portugal,
Italy, Austria, Finland Re-

public Korea (South Korea).
Soviet Union Introduced

resolution fav6rlng admission
"airihe above sfatesTexTceprKoreaTJ
plus Albania, Bulgaria, Romania,
Hungary Mongolian Peo-
ple's Republic.

Russia vetoed applies
Mever-.Gug.

nations Security
which recommends candidates

assembly. Theyhave offer,
would

support Communist candi-
dates.

While Australian resolutions
almost certain approval,

there scattered sup-

port among nations
Soviet measure. Some

nations have Indicated
they Russian
resolution.

Atlantic Pact
Powers Start Work
On Arms Plan

LONDON. North
lantic powers have started
work Integrated plan
Meeting requirements

allies..
announced night

British defense ministry
conclusion Initial
meeting alliance

lurmlv board.
communlquo Issued

ministry board "agreed
increased military production

must accomplished without
Jeopardizingessential economic
hablUtaUon."

board instructed perma
proceed

developing inlegratcdplan
requirements.

Every signer North Atlan-
tic except soldlcrlcss Iceland

represented meeting.
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S. R. OUOOENHEIM

S. Guggenheim,.

Mining King,

SuccumbsToday
Ytt

Nov-- . 3. ifl Solomon Rr Guggen-
heim, ainlor member of America's
CiratTnlnlng famUydled hare ear

procaufeordmlsBloaroraewte!;
The copperking

was active in the family business
until three weeks ago, when hit
health suddenly began to fall. Ills
condition worsenedenrly this week
and his three daughters were call-
ed home.

Ills wife, Irene, was with him
when he died, and a daughter and

Mr. and .Mrs, Henry
Ubre, of Baltimore, also were pres'

CastleStewart, was reported fljing
nome from ngiana.

Guggenheim was the senior
member of the firm of Guggenheim
Hi os.. 'and was the last survivor

Uons seven'sons--

Arab

eenhelmrwho-starte-d the family In
tho mining business in North and
South America,

He also was a generousart pa-
tron, and had been a collector since
his marriage in 1895 to Irene M.
Rothschild, a young art follower.

In 1337 he formed the Solomon
R, Guggmhclra foundation to en-

courage and popularize are espe-
cially In Its modern form ot

painting. Ills own person-
al collection rangedtrom American
landscapes to the Barblzon school
and primitives.

As head of thefamily firm. Gug
genheim was a director of-- a num-
ber of metnls corporations. Includ
ing KennccottCopper, Bradcn Cop
per, Pacific Tin, and the Nevada
Northern Railway Co. He also was
one of the mojor stockholders in
Hie huge Anaconda Copper Mining
10.

Guggenheim was born Feb. 2.
JEGl. iu rniladolnhla. the son of a
propscrousembroidery manufactur
er, lte was educated in the United
States nd Switzerland. Ills father
early became Intelcsted in Colora-
do mining, nntl this end of the busi
nessprosperedso that the tons Ha
tiiuatea tno embroidery itrm and
concentrated on metals.

Reynolds Picks Up
Hour In Flight

DAMASCUS. Syria. Nov. 3. W-M-llton

Reynolds regainedan hour
today In his attempt to get around
the globe faster than any commer-
cial aMIne passengerever has be-

fore.
The millionaire pen manufactur-x-r

picked,.up. ihe. .hour, between
Istanbul and Damascus, Previous-
ly, at Brussels, he had recovered
30 minutes of the seven hours he
lost at Shannon airport, Ireland,,
waiting for a London fog to lift.

Reynolds arrived here at 7:05
a m , Damascus time (12:05 a m.
EST), lna Pan American airliner
with 28 other passengers.He took
off for Karachi, Pakistan, an hour
later.

The said he
liked the "beautiful Damascus
weather" and wished he could stay
longer.

Earlier Reynolds had said his
chances of breaking Col .Edward
Eagan's record for a round-the-worl-d

airliner trip hinged on hla
gelling to Hong Kong In time to
catch a flight Friday. He is due
there six hours beforehis Trans--

Pacific plane leaves.

Five Meet Death In
Apartment Bldg. Fire

I CHICAGO, Nov. 3. tfl Five
Negroes, Including tuo "boys, per--
lined and about 20 others suiierea
injuries In an early morning fire
which swept through a tbree-sto- rj

south side apartment building.
borne SO of the 200 Negroes liv-

ing In the M small apartments
were carried down ladders from
the flaming building at 631 South
Parkway, Several persons leaped
to safety while others were injured
as they Jumped in attempting Jo
escape from Uie last spreading
flames,

Urcmen fought the blaze in b
low freezing weather for two hours
before getting it under control.

Police said the dead Included
tuo boys about eight yesrs old
who died In the Provident Hospital
a woman, and two men. They had
not beenIdentified today,

POLICEMAN HAS
OWN EVIDENCE

ALBUQUERQUE. N M ,

Nov. 3. W Patrolman E. G.
Llndley went to investigate a
report that little Leonardo Lu- -

Jan had beenbitten by a dog.
The dog bit IJndley too
He ordered the dog's owner

to tie It up.

JBjf WpiTWjJ !TlUtOfJ jfcrtOT,

RestorationOf Historic French
EmbassyAt Austin Is Planned

AUSTIN, Nor. 8, 0T1 Rettora-tlo- n

of a French embassy here,
one of the two buildings built In
the United States especially to
housea foreign representative, wat
planned today by the Daughters of
the Republic of Texas.

Huge keys one to the front and
one of the back door of the

structure were turned
over to the DRT yesterday bythe
Stste of Texss.

Hall Logan, chairman of the
Board of control, presented the
keys to Mrs. Henry R. Wotford of
San Antonio, DRT ttate president

If. J. Job, French consul at
Houston, and about SO members ol
the CRT from throughout the ttate
attended the ceremony.

Purchase ofthe building by the
state for 124,256was authorised by
the 49th Legislature In 191?. The
bill specified that the building was
to be usedby the paughtersof the
Republic but wat to remain, state
property.

This Is one of the most Im
portant events In ttate-- hls'ory'

,....JLt ......
,., ... ., j .' f .

tor &

--0

Logan tald at the presentation. He
recalled that Francewas the tutt
world power other than the United
Statea to recognise the Republic of
Texas.

Mrs, Wotford said her Organist.
lion would attempt to beautify and
preserve the rambling building tn
which much Texas history waa
made.

Ihe DRT plan to restore the
embassy to its appearance when
Count Alpbonie da Sallgny built it
In 1840 to house Ihe FrenchEm
bassy. Then It will be opened to
me public.

Job represented the consul gen-
eral of Frsnce In Now Oilcant.
He expressed France's gratitude
for the friendship at the United
Stales and for the Texan veterans
"whoso bravery m the last war
wat surpassed by none."

The historic butldlne waa housht
by Dr. Joseph Robertson. Austin's
first physician, after Texas be
came a state. It was his family's
Homestead untilthe deaths of hit
daughters? Miss Llllle Robertson lon."

t

and Mrs. Sarah Smith, la lMt and
1942. retperjvely.

The house vnt closed until the
Robertson estate sold It to the
state. It Is furnished with iel!cs of
Texas' dsys at a republic One of
the prised mementoes Is a chair
In which Stephen F, Austin once
sat.

The DRT held lt executive com
mittee meeting here yesterday and
today, climaxing It with a luncheon
celebrating Stephen F. Austin's
birthday today.

Slant
On-Fema- le Crimes

TOKYO, Nov. 3. tn Japan'a
first woman prosecutor la newly-appointe-d

Chleko Kadogaml, M,
mother of two sons.She gave thlt
alant on her Job at a newt confer
ence:

"In my opinion, female crlmct
thoulJ handled not only In the
light of the law but also with affec--l
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Salfqr Avfators
Park"On Highway

HONOLULU, Nov. 3. Ill T
sailors ran out or gat In rHii
airplane over Maul Island.

Carlton B. Sumner and Key Jen-
nings, both yeomenfirst dM freeaj
the Aircraft Carrier Valley Feet,
tet their craft down on a Wtway,

They walked to an alrpert Mar
by, bought a 'five-gallo-n can el ft.
oltnr, walked back to the pie a4
filled 'ir up.
Th lads took off ns police clear

cd the highway.
Didn't orn get a parking tleket.
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WieaTieGovernmentSteps n
Atnerica's Free Press Is Gone

Mwtfrf- - office it the reelp-ie-at

M abovce of what might fee tallod

fatemnest propaganda, rolling from

eint a4 mlmeograpbt, riding free In
m mall, and coming every tubjeet un-

der tfee tun, from what th admiral! aald
tout the tentral to tha proper way to
six tip a west of lc-b- Jeft-pvtr- a.

MKorll Wastebaskelsgron under thU
burden of printed matter, a good fifty
-- rceat of which hit the wattebaakt
serened.

Speaking before the convention of the
aVeuthern Newspaper PUbltther Aocla
tie la Mlacral Wella thla- - week, Editor
Mi MMcKclwaof the WashingtonStar
wbe. la alio president of tho American So

ety of Newspsper Editors, took note
aad alarm at this apata of government
arapeganda. Noting that tiro "preaa

of Ibo State Department
bad won temporary press gallery privi-
lege a the lad aetalon of Congreti, lie
Ktyway foresee the lime when the gov-

ernmentwill establish Its own news aerv
let and 1U own newtptpert.

lie cannot .reconcile ibis ardu6ua
BurHnf" t4hr Tuwipapen-arlthrzMrc- -

-l-
et--MktoAw More
Glorifying Of The MascuUne

; Hollywood notes gradual transition
froca cheesecake to beefcake, and the
Aim capital haa been wondering what the
feminine stars thing of it.

Beefcake, In case you don't know, It
the masculine" equivalent of cheesecake,
id cheesecakeis the display of tho fe-

male form divine In stilt and moving pic-

tures, with the emphasis on the gala'
teed poiats.

With beefcake, masculine stars come
fete their own- - They are pictured bare to
the waist, with all those lovely tout
.de.xlwTn3fcft:1Kttr JCwtnd; on the
mirrored aurface of Jake. Some of the
stale atara have appeared on billboards

--Alry. chest end alL Jt ! called a paw
tread J movie production and advert!
leg, aa Mm AP'a Bob Thomas, Interview
lag aome of the leading ladles, feaad that
sameBleed It, aeme didn't.

VlrfteU Make thought It was ekty "for
mete Mm Who have bulldt feed enough
to' expeM." But the addedt "Man can't
wear fable." Ella Raises wat not im-

pressed M all; Pat Ncal, aald "it'a love

Notibook-H- al Boyfo -

Everything Possible In Our
:U. --Even FemalePresident
WtWTrOHK,W-THEIlETrAinJBB- UB-

th. --horizon, over whether. .America,
aheuld elect a lady President.

The mre suggestion of an elected fe-

male beat la the While House baa stirred
a lot of male yawping, but a
"Madam President"la at inevitable for the
United State aa the return of abort aklrt.

This la becausepower tends to move la
a tingle direction, unless changed byrebel-lie-n

or revolution. And for 199 years real
power In thlt country haa moved steadily
from men to women in every field. Thla
trend could be reversed only by a mats
revolt-r-an- d today there Isn't enoughlnsur
rectio&of this kind left In American men
to quell a' girl's basketball team from..
Guatemala.

'
t TODAY WOMEN OWN MOST OFAMER-le- a,

and therefore ItTslgTtlmaTthey
took over the responsibility of running It.
They haveducked their duty long enough.

It 1 for that reason that this poor man'a
phllospber pledges himself to cast a bal- -

ii ur iue ursi may 10 neaa a national
major party ticket. Be she Democrat or

abaget my vote and as

Affairs World-DeWittMacKen-
zie

ChineseRedSuccessBound
Followed Up Far East

THE SUCCESS OP THE
armies In China has set the

chancelleries ot the western world to pon-

dering whether the force, are
likely to halt at China's frontiers or
whether they may try tor spread the Red
ism by of neighboring countries.

Secretaryof Stat Achewnha expressed
concern that the Reds might strike beyond
China, However, diplomats take the
view that the Communists won't Invade
other nations but will depend on
fifth column offensives, with perhaps later
Infiltration by guerrillas.

WHATEVER MAY BE THE' PnOCE-dur-e,

of thla I think we may be aura:

The BiSj)ring Herald
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Big Spring Herald,

Truman'a crlUelsm of tha
American prest at to truth and honesty.

At head of an outfit that hatfde out mil
font of words of propaganda to the new-pipe- rs

every month, the President and
many another government official aad
politico shows a paradoxical Interest in
utilising tha facilities of a press wboaa
disinterest and honesty they quettiba.,

The Washingtoneditor pointed out tha
regiments of press agentt and

public relations men hired by government
departments, boarda and bureaus all
need it be tald, at the taxpayers expense.

Thla obsessionwith the cultivating of
public opinion by a free ride on the news
papera lit nothing new .among the tui
reauerata,but It hat Indeed reached
alarming proportions. Jt It not difficult to
reason that if tha pace continues, the
time will come when newspaper facilities
may break down completely under the
load and the bureaucrat will find it
necessary and expedient to set up their
Mm newspapers to handle the

That would ba the end of a free preta
Jn.merca .

ly," and Joan asked, "Why
BotT" Ava Gardner vailed Tt ttnsallonal.
but added eomtwbtt cryptically: "Wom-
en like men's minds."

'For our part, we can only hope that
we. aren't going In to- Bother period of.

tha masculine type. We re
-- member-Hitler and MuolinL.-Dar- JTueh-re-r

was pretty much of a attach', but the
way the Nazi photographers tricked him
out, he looked likea fashion plate.

And aa for II Duce, the fascist lent
expert pictured him at a n 'from
iiway back--. 'One of their moitL popular
number showed Mussolini, bare to The
waist, shocking wheat. The camera an-

gles showed his muscle andchest lodg-
ing and his face wearing a look of great
determination, like a man trying to bait
a book with an earthworm. Actually, of
course, ll Duce, never hit a lick of honest
work la Ma life, and be couldn't have
fought bit way out of a wet paper aack.
He wat an editor, and edltor'a
musclea only in their Index, or typing,
finger,, and.callouseson their posteriors.

.
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SWEEPING;

more'as I can stuff In the bor.
Poll showed publlcLsenti--

ment bat changedsharply on lha question.
It found 48 per cent of the voters ware
willing to support a qualified lady pres-
idential candidate, whereas In 19)7 only 33
per cant would pledge themselves to such
a precedent-shatterin-g step.

MEN ARE FOOLS TO OPPOSE Tha.
Idea of a woman President Instead of op-
posing It, tfiey should demand it Once
and for all It would end the feminine
delusion that the mesa the world'a In Is
strictly man-mad- Let'a dwell a while in
a political atew stirred by tha dainty hand
of woman.

I wouldn't mind It my own wife' were
tha first winning candidate. This Is not so
much because Ijould latch on to part of
her HOoOOo taTary--or thai shewould nave
$50,000a year In tax-fre- e pin money.

No, It'a becauseof thla possibility: When'
an acquaintancesaid, "who was that lady
I taw you out with last night?" I could
reply:

Republican many PresidentI"
no that was your

Of The

To
Be In

Communist

victorious

Invasion

many

miliary

growing

overflow.

Crawford

glorifying

develop

"That wasn't lady

Moscow la bound to take advantageof the
Communist success in China to try to
spread Bolshevism throughout tha Far
East.

Naturally thoughts immediately turn to
Burma and to the Indian peninsula, which
comprbet the nations of India and Pakis
tan. This vast territory contains more
than 400 million people close to a fifth
of the gtobe'a population.

The Chinese Nationalist still hold that
part of western China adolnlng Burma.
But should theCommunist arnfles capture
this Chinese territory they would have di-

rect communication with Burma and
thence with India.

It Is bard to believe that th Chinese
Communlits would venture any military
Invasion of Burma and India. It Is equally
hard to believe that tbey wouldn't Intensify
their already vigorous efforts to convert
these countries to the Red Ism. There al-
ready are Communist parties on the In-dl-

peninsula and In Burma.

ACTUALLY THE EFFORTS TO COM-munl- ie

India stretch backas far as the
revolution of 1B17 which brought Bolshev-
ism to power in Russia. I spent several
months In India at that time and encoun-
tered communism myself, although the
British secretservice which covered th
country like net waa keeping close tabs
on ail such movements.

Despite this generation-lon- g crusade,
communism never has made'great head-
way In Pakistan or India. In Burma, on
the other hand, the Reda have made con-- "
tlderable progress, through just bow sub-stant-lsl

that progress may be Is

(
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WASHINGTON Here's th
dope on Adm, Forrest Sherman,
the man who favored unification:

He wat Forrettal't favorite.
Forrestalbad him earmarked for
Chjef of Naval Operations, coniid-are- d

him tha
man he had ever known, in fact,
Forrestal sent Sherman to tha
Mediterranean with the Ideaof re-
placing Adm. Richard Conolly as
ilect command'r fnt. Euron. But ,

Conolly begged to atay on, and
Forrestal gave in. expecting to
make the transfer later.

Sherman and Conolly have' nev-
er gotten along ilnce, Conolly
being an old-lin- e,

battleship admiral. Sherman Is
Just tha opposite alert, aggres-
sive, with his eytt ahead.

Sherman it short, tanned, rud-
dy with straight gray hair. He
weara glasses at his desk. He
wat a champion fencer at Anna-poll- s,

but his favorite exercise
now Is walking. Aboard ship, he
paces the deck: on land, he'd
rather walk a few blocks than
catch a cnb.

Though he has a dynamic
mind, Sherman's personality falls
abort of Adm. Holscy'i. He
doesn't play golf or tennis, but
'reads avidly far recreation. 'He
prefers weighty works, such as
the LondonEconomist.

Sherman won the. complett re-
spect of Gen. Laurli Nortd
while writing the unification act.

NOTE Sherman was ready
to testify with the other admirals
on Capitol HlU. He flew Into town,
and bar. his statement all ready.
But Secretary of Defense John--

tnmlrcirdviiait' lilm in mtnn--f
Chief of Naval Operations, didn't
want him Jc gel aplattered with
mud, So Shermanwas kept In the
shadow,never took (he stand,

WAR CLOUDS
Atomic war preparations In

Britain have been intcnsilltd
since newt of the Russian

Lom'on wniiM be the
first object ot attack. Therefore
the British Army has ordered
500,000 vestpocket Gelger count-
ers to detect radioactivity. Air-

raid wardons wilt use them to
report on what parts of the city
ar radio active.

Chief result of the American
ambassadorial conference In Lon-

don was td appoint "Chip'' Uoh-le-

ace expert on Russia. It mas-
termind V. S. strategy behln'l th
iron curtain .... Stalin rec-n'- ly

called Tito the "Little lli'lcr."
The truth Is Stalin : shortertl.tn
Tito .... Tito's iif troutlo in
defending Yugoslavia Is ammuni-
tion. Yugoslavia's artillery, guns
and tanks wcrj supplied bv the
Soviet, so now Tito can't get
spare pacta and ammunition. . .
The Yugoslavs aredickering wllh
the Italians to manufacture am-

munition In northern Italy. Mi It
was cn)y a short tlmo ago tha luu
countries were rowing over Trl-ett- el.... Secreiary Ache-oi'- t

planning chief, George Kennsn
has juk completed a secretstudy
of what the cold war may tut.
It runs to 0 bi'iiM. a year.

TeappontJr
Copcland Gray to thu Nation-
al Labor Relations Board when
his term expires thlt year. Labor
Is down on mm . . , Labor lead-
ers now figure that It they can't
repeal the y Act, the
best tactic la to pressure for pro-lab- or

men on the NLHU. . . .Usu-
ally John U. LewU haa made tb
mine operaton sweat Now the
operators aro letting John aweat
He hat been desperately anxicus
to settle. the coal strike . . . Ben
Falrless, president ot U. 8. Steel
and the ton of a coal miner, two
weeksago urged his company ex-

ecutives to sign a one-ye- con-

tract wltn th union along tht

A MIRACLE HELf
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MerryGoRoundDrewfiearsonL

Sherman Admirable ChoiceForJob
As Chief Of U.S. Naval Operations

broadest-militar- y

unimaginative,

LABOR-OOROUN-

rruraaTTlHnor

DftUG MIGHT

lines recommended by the.Presi-
dent's g board . . . .
CIO Boss Phil Murray, who
knows better, has let his cohorts
get away with an unfair babll
which boomerangs againstlabor.
Though Housing Expediter Tight
Woods hss been castigated bythe
real estate lobby, the CIO con-
vention In Cleveland also casti-
gated him for being the friend of
the real estate lobby. It looks like
Woods was really trying to be

partial . .The CIO conven-
tion also castigated Jim Reyn-
olds, conscientious NLRB mem-
ber, as anti-labo- r. Reynolds has
tangled with tome labor bosses
but bas a long record ot fighting
for the little guy.

PATIENT CY CHINO
Unsung hero of the steelnego-

tiations was long, lanky Cy Ching
who, at the age of 71, resigned
from the U. S. Rubber Company
two yearsago to help his country
as a labor conciliator.

Cblng'a patience is that ot
Job's. All week long, hour after
hour, day after day, like a bro-

ken phonographrecord, he listen-
ed to the same compsny argu-
ments that workers must con-

tribute to the pension fund.
"But your captive coal mines

have a agree-
mentwith John L. Lewis." Ching
told U. S. Steel Vice President
John Stephens. -

"Yes, and look what happened
to Lewis's pension fund," Ste-

phens replied. "If been bank-
rupted becauseit never was tet
up on a Sound, actuarialbasis In

ollywood-Bob-T-ho- mas

Nov. S U
"

Hawl Haw!
CUppey-clo- Cllppety-clop- .

You may expect to have your
ears assaulted by these noises
for the next few weeks. Tbey
am Dart of "Mule Train." a
weird new song which Is pour-
ing forth Incessantly from Juke
boxes andradios,

"Mule Train," which sounds
more like a chant to a pack of
mule than a song, hit the music
trade like a cyclone. It hss the
record Industry pressing night
and day to meet the, demand
and beat the opposition,

All this fim over a song that
was written tour and a half years
ago.

' it came about when Hire Hol-

lywood songwriter went on a
apree to Las Vegas. Fred Click,
man (formerly of Chicago, lly
Heath (Shrevcport, La.i and
Johnny Lange (Philadelphia)

- were returning home after a
weekend ova ra hot crap table

At they drove through the bo-

rax country ot Death Valley, tbey
got to thinking about the fabu-lou-s

mule" learns thai worked
the desert mines. Lange alto
remembered the mules thathaul-
ed coal away from the rallyardt
near his home in South Phtlly.

"We started working on a song
as we drove," recalls Lange,
"First we changed 'team' to
'train', which sounded better in
a brlc. lly the time we reached
town we had the song pretty well
worked out,"

Gllckman, who Is also In the
record business,waxed the song
with a singer named Bust But-
ler. It was then forgotten.

Forgotten until a few Week
ago, when Gllckman, Heath and

tht first place. We wanl to estab,
llsb a sound pension plan for U.
S. Steel employes.

Ching argued that Phil Murray
has proved by his responsibility
by his relentless fight against
Communist elements in the CIO.
In fact. Murray's leadership was
now being endangeredbecauseof
his broad-gauge- d acceptance of
the g board's proposals
for ending the steel strike, which
management had rejected. As a
resultrCi04ettwlngera.were jell
ing for his scaip.

Didn't it mean something to th
companyto be able to do business
with a high class, level-heade-

responsible American like Phil
Murray? asked Ching.

"Well, this questionof contrib-
utory pensions Is a matter of
principle with us," Interposed
Roger Blough, counsel for U. S.

Steel. The presidential
would have come up with a

different solution if they had to
run' a steel mill, he intimated.

Maybe the also
took Into consideration the prob-
lems of those who work in a steel
mill. Slyly suggestedChing.

"But contributory pensions are
riow an accepted fact a part of
our economy." argued Stephens.
"Social-securit- y pensionsare con-

tributory. The railroad retire-
ment act Is based on the same
principle. I?riv'aic,.induslry..cannot
be criticized Jot going along with
the pattern established by Con-

gress."
So It went sometimesInto th

night

'Mule Train Going To

Town In Music Trade
HOLLYWOOD, Langa met again In Hollywood.

Gllckman dusted off the old rec-

ord and playe1 it for the other
two. They became enthused, pol-

ished up the lyrics and put it
pn tha market.

Tarsus, a town In Turkey, tht
harbor of which was visited by Cle-

opatra's fleets. Is now an inland
town 10 miles from the sea be-

cause of land washed down from
the Interior.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Growing PowerOf U. S. Federal
GovernmentImperils Fieedom
Someone baa said that government is

best which governs least. It we accept
this as a criterion, we mutt admit that
our own government falls far short of the
Ideal. Tha growth ot bureaucracy la Wash-'lngto- n

is an Indication of bow far fedtral
tentacles reach into the heart ot America.
Already, we-ha- passedthe dangerpoint,
and It this concentration ot power In
Washington Is allowed to. continue, Amer-
ica will go the way of the Roman repub-
lic.

We are confronted with a tituttion
which daily becomes' more evident In
American life. Since the idmlnlttraton
of Franklin D. Roosevelt, the old Yan-
kee spirit of Initiative and Independence
appearsto have given place to an atti-
tude of shrinking dependence upon the
governmentPeople nowadaysare unceas-
ing in their clamor for federal aid. and
only a few of them realize how alarming.
ly the power of the government has
grown.We are
1uT we are on the road to It

Unless something drastic is don lo
halt this -t-rend, future historianr may
wme mat jne aecitne and fall cf tha

"
D.

Without doubt, a lot of FDR's reforms
were right and good. The stateshad fail-
ed to make for their

ged and or to protect them from
hence this was a

field for federal But aome
other features of the New Deal, such as
WPA, NYA. and CCC. seem to have had
the effect of much of our old-lim-e

national A
numberof men now
feel that the owes them a
living, and would not htsl
fate to trade "their freedom for It

at the very time millions

vast of land u.

(By "If
ever there should be. forces
raised in my they should not b

forces but force
within the of a United

It was an and a
from Dr. ot
the-- new Re
public. Dr. knows that France
and too, are torn

and fear as they a re-

vived which might, as In th
past, turn toward war.

The ia for U. S.
public which he clearly
as his last best hope. He Is 73, but he
stayed late In his ofIce to see Jwo

by
His first words were: "The United

Statesmust save
"I am quite in he went on.

"I only wish the people of the United
States might know what and bow great
the task is. We know the great role of
public in your even your

has to bow before .it."
Dr. in Is a

moreasceticversion of Sen. Walter
of The Is more than

TBe "Ts of
the period and like the
a who bowed but did not
break beneath the storms
of the and Now ba is
back to set hit

East
He has never been to It is as--

terted here that he would like, to go
there, would In fact JUmp at any such
chance as was Mayor Reuter
of Berlin by the U. S. of May-

ors. This Is-- easy to after all,

UI THE
are getting a at the CIO

In

But three years ago tbey the
door for wbat's-- to them now.

The time was Nov. 18, 191G. The place:
City, N. J. The CIO was

Its there at that time.
it was a couple ot weeks after the 1816

election in wblcb the bad won
control of from the

This was the first time since 1932 that
the who had

labor, had to play
to the

THE CIO KNOW WHAT

ahead and wanted to keep at muc,h
as It could.

it needed it
set to

In 1917.
By 1918, strong

feeling bad begun to build up in
this

The CIO bad been singled
out for ot the of

in some ot its
The of CIO htd grown to ttrong

that the leadera In tha CIO
they bad to do

At ih tame time, tbey didn't want to
pUt the CIO wide open by a

fight Not at that time,
So Philip of the CIO,

up a oflx CIO

union

in the Pacific and
with an of flsb and game to
keep the alive until be eetaM

his first crop. Evea la normal
times, this would have been a

u is was, the average
to tha City

and draw his for
cm a shovel.

Some of these WPA atace
have risen In the world, but you
won't flod them their little

no matter how an
may come their way. No,

they know where they are safe, and ao
they go on' a
when a tingle bold might wia
thtm a mole life. How
from th ot thirty years ago,
who Could lose several one aft-

er the other, and still face the future
with spirit

It may be that NYA and CCC
did a fine work for youth dur-
ing the Oraat and, from one
point Dtviewperhaptlhey:.didiJ10tVtrt
tbey also a great many of.

our young people to a
alate of affairs made to order
for the It wss at this period

-"Ic- en-i-epCbUc iranHff iMnHt3ommlmliIde6gygarite?
Roosevelt

adequate provision
helpless

exploitation; legitimate
intervention.

xtrangllng
enterpriser aurpritlng

able-bodie-d American
government

apparently

incidentally,

creep Into our high school and
Some students even took up the study of

and all wore which clear-
ly showed the A. large

of our Reds came
from the ranks of these

But we call our form of
or It .

power can lead only" lb
If we are to our

life, we must quit ask-

ing for, or
we shall wake up one

to' find that the haa
a acrap of paper, and that our

hu5krihjpj;f relieZfolIiT JlgWaTdTlbeHie TreTgonTTIoreverR;
ncre were tract!

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

AdenauerSaysUnarmedEurope
An Invitation To Disaster

BONN, Germany, Airmail)
military

country,
German European op-

erating framework

admission reassuranc
Conrad Adenauer, chancellor
Western German Federal--

Adenauer
Britain, between neces-

sity contemplate
Germany

chancellor fighting
opinion conceives

Washington correspondents, unavoidably
delayed weather.

Europe."
earnest,"

opinion country,
government

Adenauer, appearance,
George

Georgia.
skin-dee- chancellor roughly

George Georgian,

revolutionary
'thirties 'forties.

rightist against
Communlted Germany.

America.

furnished

understand,

Nation Today-B-y JamesMartow

CIOfs Probe Of Left-Winge-rs

Has Been Coming Since 1946
WASHINGTON, LEFT-WING-e-

mauling
Convention

opened
happening

Atlantic hold-

ing conventions

Republicans
Congresa

Democrats, befriended or-

ganised second-fiddl- e

Republicans.

DIDNT LAY

strength
Further, strength because

demand wage-increas-es

"November,

country,
particularly

criticism because activity
Communists unions.

criticism

decided something.

left-rig-

anyway.
Murray,

tet special committee

Northwest eltcvkare,
abundance
homesteader

harvest

golden opportunity:
ttayn

weekly pay-che- lets-In-g

sbovelmtn
slightly

risking capi-
tal, attractive oppor-

tunity sir--,

punching factory tlmtelock
venture

abundant different
American

fortunes

ufldauntedl
argued

American
Depression,

accustomed
regimentation

wblchwn
Communists.

eganwilh

conservative

Democrats.

accounted

college.

Russian, clothing
Russian Influence.

proportion present-da-y

misguided en-

thusiasts..
whether gov-

ernment Democracy Communism,
ateadlly growing
totalitarianism. presenro
American wayor

accepting, government hand-
outs. Otherwise,
morning Constitution
become

rOSllDRS.
homestead MACREADY.

Is

Europe."

resemblance

principles

Conference

Cleveland.

waa-getti-

president

presidents

relief-rolle-r preferred

the major decisions respecting Germany
are made in Washington, not here.

The first task Dr. Adenauer would aet
America Is to. realist that Europe cannot
be saved without Germany. America, he
says plainly, la in aom. respect mora
magnanimous than Europe.

Second,he want dismantling of Ger
man factories ended. Economic value
are being destroyed without any real
purpose, he said, in iron, steel,and petrol

all vital to German recovery. The Se-
curity Commission, he emphasised,-haa
the most comprehensive powers' to In-

spect German industry and see that noth-
ing Is being used for war purposes.

Third, Dr. Adenauer hopea that Amer-
ica will Insist upon fretr trade In Europe
with the gradual abolition ot tax and trade
barriers, "if we don't take Europe as an
economic entity, none of us can recover
on this continent," he said.

Asked if be was ready to have West
Germany join a United States of Europe,
he did not .wait for the Interpreter but
shot back, "Jawohll" (absolutely).

Germany must talk delicately about
the of Europe, the chancellor
tald wryly, but he was ready to state
positiyj-ly- . jhat:.. "11 Europe rrmalnsun-- .
armed at Russia arms to the teeth, it ia
an Invitation to disaster."

Unity between East and West Germany
seems to him far-of- f, but he asserted fun
responsibility for the 11,000.000 Germans
In the Russian xone of Berlin. "They are

--ours. I know the majority ntthem-rega-rd
us tit their protectors, and we. shall never
abandon them."

He smiled broadly when asked to sug-
gest the present U. S. frontier. 'The power
of the United States stretches around the
world," he answered diplomatically. -

Tie

TlinEE OF THEM- - WERE t.

Three were
Including Ben Gold, head of the furriers
union, and an admitted Communist

The six-ma-n committeedrew jp a resolu-
tion whtch tald merely that the dele-
gateswere opposed to Communist "inter
ference" In the CIO.

That opened the door for Tuesday's
rote to keep communistsoff the executive
6oard.

Todny's Birthday
VILHJALMUR. 8TEFANSS0N, born Tfov.

3, 1879 In Antes, Manitoba, Canada, ot
Icelandic parents. Through explorations
and writings this famous Arctic- - explorer
contributed much to the )

world't knowledge to the';.
Arctic. He made Arctic'!
explorations considered i
impossible or suicidal 1
He pictured the Arctic
aa a fruitful' friendly
land and for thla wu '

ala AtmlM Atlllalifl haUMttt vaawwaM a

other explorer. Since
U32 be has advised rant
American Airways on I

northern oceratlons. Ha"

Bsswsssstaam'ESMvltaat

3s.ai.aKl

HRzSSael
also did research for the U, S. Army aad
Navy and advised tha United States Cor--
anu- -
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FARM GIRLS NOTE Co-ed-s In thi girl's dormitory ef South
western Stat codes t Wcatherford, Okla, hsv-n- o need for
alarm clocks. They depend on Jackie Steer, above, who demon-
strateshow she gives her Imitation of a rooster crow at 8:30 a. m.

-- drily. (AP Wlrephoto)

Airliner Wreckage
I sAwesomeSi ght

WASHINGTON. Nov. I. The
wreckage of the big airline- r-
shredded In placet almost beyond
belief was an awesome -- Ipht.

On board the Navy Tug Wntah,
veterans salvage workers shook
their heads In amazement s a tow
ering crane' lifted the shattered
front part of the airplane from the
muddy bed of the Potomac Riv-

er late yesterday.
There were the crumpled wings,

the tatteredcrew compartment and
the torn fore serttcn of the pas-
sengercabin of the Eastern Air-
lines shipwhich plummeted Into the
river Tuesday,killing 55 It was the
worst airplane disasterin history.

The plane broke in half when it
Was struck In the air by a Bolivian
'fighter cralt The tall section and
most of the fuselage of the airliner
crashedon the river bank The
fighter rocketed into the Potomnc

Ull to be salvaged when opera--

!
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(Ions were balled last night.
The Navy tug, a barge and crane

lashed alongside, moved onto the
scene yesterday afternoon after
Navy divert working in muck to
their waists had latched cables to
the airliner wreckage.

Slouly, cautiously the crane
started the long hoist from 35 feet
of water. The plane was upside
down, and a landing gear to which
the main cable was hooked broke
the surface first.

Then a tedious Inching of 16
wreckage into the air began. After
each short haul there was a pause
so the water could drain from the
exposed section.

The left wing, its tip dangling,
cleared next The two engines on
that side were gone still on the
bottom.

The nose and the crew compart-
ment were the most shattered of
all a maze of tangled wires and
cables so dense It was almost Im-

possible to see through the cabin.
Both engines also were missing

from the other ttlng. and from the
cowlings hung another mass of
wires.

NEW YORK, Nov S. Ml Peter
J, Locasclo's concern for his two
expensivedogs has landed him be-

hind bars, accused as a kingpin of
the American traffic in narcotics.

--He was called Into Queens felony--
court today on state charges of il-

legal possessionot an estimated $1

million worth of dip.
Federal and police agents raided

Lotasolo's lavish Queenshome yes-

terday They lay In wait until they
saw him leave the house to walk
his two handsomeboxer dogs.

"I wouldn't have been home this
afternoon If I didn't have fo take
these dogs out for an airing," he
told police.

Locasclo was termed by City De-

tective Emancul Scheln "the big-

gest distributor of narcotics In the
country."
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ThreeStriking

Sailors Facing

Prison In Greece
BALTIMORE. Nor, 1 m The

three Greek sailors oa a nautical
sttdowa strike SO feet up the after--

mast et the ArktocratIt
may win their skirmish with the
U. S. Immigration Service but It
looks as though they'll lose thtlr
battle to st'er clear of their home
land.

A shipping firm spokesman said
the vessel will sail to the Orlmt
by way of th Sues Canal Instead
bf via the Panama Canal and the
threeseamen will be put asbore in
Greece. The ship Is scheduled to
sail Sunday with a cargo of ferti
liser.

The trio climbed aloft early Tues--da-y

morning to thwart efforts 'to
deport them. The three seamen,
and fourth who has disappeared,
are members of the Greek Mari-
time Union Oeno which was out
lawed by the Greek Government
in 1947 as CommunltMed.

the docked; as to and Ux before
migration they are
not bona ride seamenout are mere--

Ulesallv.
Becausethis situation had arisen

several times and becnusethe four
teamenhad been asltatorsin pro- -
testlna recent cuts, the ship's'
owners decided to send them back
to Greece aboard another vessel.

That's When the one sailor dis
appeared and the other threewent

mast, refusing- - -- to comeJ
down and not letting anyone oia
ud. A spokesman for their union
said they're afraid they'll be put
in prison back home, or

Sympathetic crew members are
keeping them supplied with food,

and cigarettes.

Is Established
CLAIRTON, Pa., Nov. 3. W

Clalrton's 'city fathers have set up
a relief fund for the families of
the town 5,000 striking steelwork-
en.

At a special session yesterday,
I city council voted unanimously- - to

appropriate u,uuu as an emer
gency relief fund. The program
will start on Monday.

Mayor J. Mullen said the action
was taken becausea number of
striken families reported "they
have no means of meeting food,
light and other bills."

The steel workers are
In Carnegie Illinois Steel Corp.
mills here.

"Our program will be a sort of
loan to our people," said Mayor
Mullen. "Each applicant will prom
ise In a signed statement that he
wilt repay the money when he can.
It the worken are unable to re
pay In cash, plans will be made
for them to work it out for the
city."

DOGS CAUSE ARREST OF ACCUSED

KINGPIN OF NARCOTICSTRAFFIC

RANGE

backguard

Freighter

Relief

employed

The prisoner descubed
himself as a truck drivor. But

he paid 720,000 cash two
weeks ago for th two-stor-y horn.
TbfX Jetted, aporty Jltw. CsdUUc
convertible parked In front of It.

Agents said the arrest nine
months ago of 17 smalltime Man-

hattan dope peddlers set off a
search for the of the nsr-cotlc-

The raiders said they found a
pound of heroin in a second-floo- r

linen closet of Locasclo's home. A
secretcompartment beneath a
kitchen sink, they yielded four
more pounds of heroin plus 8.000
vials of morphine And equipment
to dilute raw dope for human con-
sumption.

Peddled at retail through under-
world sources,police said, the
was worth a million dollars. The
actual value In legitimate trade
channels Is much less.

The officers said Locsscloadmit-
ted serving a two-ye- federal
prison term before the war on an

alcohol charge.

British-Yugosl- av

Talks Strike Snag
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Nov

3. CH British Yugoslav negotia-
tions for a (500 million five-ye-ar

trade apparently have hit a
tnaff. Thf talks hsvp liin In nrnff.
ress nearly nine months.

It was disclosed lastnight that
Sir Charles Peake, British ambas-
sador to Belgrade, will have for
London by plane Friday In an ef-

fort to Iron out the difficulties bar-
ring agreement. The nature of the
difficulties hss not been divulged

THIEVES GETTING
BUSINESSLIKE?.

CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. 7 Ul
Are the thieves holding busi-

ness meetings these dsys?
Joseh C Netlleton, business

agent for Local 50, AFL-Me-

and Cannery Workers, report-
ed to police yesterday that
someone broke into his park-
ed car and stole a gavel given
him by feVow union member.

Also taken, Nettleton said,
was a h square ebony
sounding board used to pro-
duce a bigger bang with the
gavel.

ShiversTrying ToSoftenUp
TexansForNewTax Program

AUSTIN. Nov. 3 Uw Whttfeen Itcu Marshall O. Bell of San ment as our eHlrtns tolerate,
they realise it or not. Texans are Antonio rcntly wrot an editorial. w.henlflll7VKf w.'SS? a!hT
being .oftwed up for Ih. lit. of fo. thi South Texas, official pub- - J&VXt tei.Um.ta dern7nd
new taxes. ,llcatlon of the South Teiai Cham-- for jtlle ,ervlce ends, and where

Everywhere Cor. Allan' Shivers bee of Commerce, minting th wasteful and unnecessaryspending
goes thm days and h Is oa the'.tate spending and taxation Issue.,begins.
go a lot and over wide territory it-r- wtdlty circulated uL .
--he reiterateshis views, that the prtnt p,mpwet with this para lllfnf Han
--broad base" tax is his idea of graph emphasised after Bell tiad M UUll

. I ..m ,.( h.ttrn 1100 and S125,
raising new revenue. '"

Th. governor first expressedthat"flSffiopinion midway of tho last session mcet (nlt deficit? in my opinion
of the legislature, while he was , lU(e nc0me tax will be pro- -
suu lieutenant goyemor anawuen Mgfj. i,o, a general sales tax,
it appeared It might be necessary lnj , tnenase In the tax on
then to levy tor new revenues. niurBi resources. I hsd always

Shivers was one of tut Key Hg- - thought .an Increase In the fed-ur-

In Senatepassageof the tmi'M. I er,j government had preempted
bus tax bill that Is on the books tne Income tax field, but more
now. It was written In UU and 1nn 3i (Ri pnw hvr tt

since then have re-- come tel ina thr number In-

sisted new tax campaigns. i crmrs eVcry year. The opportun- -

Texans are now paying-dire- ct- tc, for further development of
ly or wairccuy bdoui a umereui Texas will be Impaired If exces-kind-s

of taxes In support of their ,Ve taxation Is Imposed."
sUteBwernmnt. i .Both Shivers and SenatorO. C,

of

when Im- - sources tap. There' question potS

Day

up-t- h

worse.

drink

source

said,

dope

illicit

pact

ii alreadv talk abut thiTi Assocla
a state income tax, ana me spectre.Hon In convention aLMineral Wells.

innneviiaoimnar-Tom-e ""w.orris iJfeenvuiericiraeriieu

thepaatt
ihirtouch off a violent wni keep on going up as long as

storm. the state H respon--
It Is also reasonable nuume give 10s the requests ot the people

that efforts will be msde to In- - for more and betterservices. Mor-crea- se

taxes on some sources al-'r- $ (ad It would take 140 million
ready taxed: thr usual oil, gas dollars to bring the
and sulphur tax proposals will be Institutions up to a level worthy
msde and also battled to a finish, of Texas' honor, pell's editorial

Not only .the governor, but mem--1 carried this warntngj .

ben of the legislature are talking "We are going to have Just as
the tax question In their home dls-- good and efficient
tricts and some ot them over wld. as the voters demand, or Just as
er areas. I wasteful and Inefficient a govern--

I
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BERKELEY. Calif.. Nov. 3. Ul

A ban on student drinking In

fraternities, sororities and hotel
roomscwes nstflrmed yesterday
by authorities at the University of
California. A storm ot protest re
sulted.

The decree came only IS days
before the "big game" with Sta-
nfordalways an occasion for con-

siderable merriment.
Placards predicted wholesale

bankruptcy of Berkeley's liquor

ot fraternity housesturn
ed Into Informal beergardens Dis
illusioned member sold, draft or

of soma suds even flow
ed on the

Msny wore black arm bsndl In
mourning for the "good old days"
, i .and protested loudly the evils
ot prohibition.

The storm subsided
Within a few hours the placards
vanished. A scheduled protest
meeting was cancelled.

Th explained! Tele
phonecalls from Hurford E. Stone,
dean of students.

hAJ
FLEAS

DALLAS. Nor. S. The
world's MfCett and sasartettfleas
tlv fat Texas,

That's what Stale Land Cooiri-mlsslon-

Bascom Giles says.
He spoke to the Dallas Rotary

Club yesterday, and somehow got

TEXAS LADY
LOSES POUNDS
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5W& THIRD WIN

ShorthornsHost Snyder
a

In 7:30 GameTonight
fcoea! foolball fans will bo af--

forded another opportunity to Me
tho Bis Spring high school B team
in action fonlaht, when the Doglei
play .Snyder' reserves In a game
at Steer stadium tUrtlng at 7:30

Taken all the way around, thli
k quit a treat. True, the Short-
horns haven't won so many games
this year but they always play an
Interesting brand of ball.

Coached by Wayne Bonner and
Corm Isaacs, tho locals have romp-

ed td wins over Coahomaand Mid-

land while losing to Sweetwater
twlcejjlanton, Seagravesand Roth
ert Leer .

The Big Springers will go along
with- - new Quarterback tonight.

." tlnce llobert Cobb has been pro- -
tooted to tho A team and --won't

JV avallible; lhdl'catlonrard"Jlm?
my Stewart, Spctk Franklin, Frank
rhlueyand possibly nay Aaams
er WendellStaseywill ilsrLln the
locals' secondary,

- -3- I1(ereort3ioniraTc4eei--golng
at It hammera-and-ton- all week
la preparation for this one, --which
tfeejr want to win. "

Snyder Is duo lo form rugged
exposition. Thoschooland the city
la growing by leaps and bounds'
sd the B team reportedly Is only

a step or two behind the Tiger
regulars.

Raiders Point

For Western
- I,TJIBOCKrW6?7TexrTtch,

Red Raiders faceoerhapstho tough'
tt assignment of the year In de

fense of their Border comerence
football crown this weekend.

Tho Raiders journey to El Paso
to meet Texas western's Miners
la a night gam and fansgeneral
ly feel there la rough going ahead.
Last fall the Raiders walked over
Coach Jack Curtice's EL Paso
last, H), anaexpect more man a
amall amount of effort at revenge,
la addition, It la Homecoming at
Texaa Western, and that alwaya
makes It bad for visiting teams.

Western has lo Halfback Pug
Gabrel the leading ground, gainer
and leading scorer of the Border
conference, while the team as a
whole Is far out in front both

and defensively, Tech ap-

parentlyTies Ihnliettcr nasslngt.
taek and the better punting this
year.

Tech lost last Saturday to Rice
28-0- ,- while- - the Winers werc-drop-ping

a game' to Hardln-Slmmon-

Both teams next' Saturday'will be
eager to get back In the win col-

umn.
Raider backers are happy over

return to form of Halfback Calvin
Steveson. whoso net 87 yards rush'
lng agslhst the Rice Owls led Tech
ground gaineraand moved him to
aecoad spot offensively for the
team. Fullback Bud Conley con-

tinues to lead for the season with
a better than
average,

Tech will carry full squad to
1 Pasoand will use a varied of-

fense and shitting defense. The
Rice ground attackwas halted sub-
stantially,but passdefenseof Tech
was weak.

JuniorsHeet
Lakeview 1 1

The Biff Snrlns Junior hlsh
achoolTearllngs

Junior high grldders In an exhlbl
tlon football game.

The Yearlings are In prime shape
for tho Lakeview clan and expect
to come home with a victory.

SearchFor Missing
Plane Is Requested

RUSK, NoW 3.'un-She-rIff Frank
Brunt says he has askedthe Clvl)
Air Patrol to aend search planes
to an area where a plane was re-
ported distress 21.

said the area Is In a aectton
.three miles east of Troup,

"A searchhasbeen on for George
Harrington, Houston geologist, and
his pilot, Orvllle Sweltzer, missing
atnee they took off a flight from
Tulsa to Houston.
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Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When the Big Spring high school Steersiske the field against San
Angelo'a Bobcats tomorrow night In the Concho City, theyd best
keep their lamps peeled for a dash downfield by George Kendall, a

end. Kendall Is a prime target on passes.
It they see too much of Kendall before the school year Is out, youJ

can understand. Kendall is also a oaaicctoBii piayer wno wju give
Big Spring, and all other 5AA teams, fits In the seasonJust ahead.

If the Felines tip the Steers at football, Kendall Is sure lo Play a
major role.

Dslmsr Turntr, Howsrd County Junior college's d

athlete, had to sit out moit of the football
osrne last week because'be sided Inwllh A. J. Cain an argument J
in ine iiraworxs mil aimoti sioppca tne game nere last rriuay
night

Turner couldn't sea any isms In one of the Weatherford athletes
picking on Cain and proceededto tell the visiting lad to go mind

I hit hiitlnatt. Tha Ii4 (rnm rinwn ctftta nmrntltf wa, earrvlna ft
I .. T" " !.' 1 ' - taH, . i !.! ni h tile-tf- n iiit4flin l ! lW-aM- in hi

m

oignirrDiT ninnouiaerrnowsverroecausr-ne-proceeaea-io-ijrac-e " v;.. only-nno-Ea- -
"pd In'anderdsrad both bayslta.thenldillnesto cootoff.

Cain, by the way, played himself quite a game.

The Hawk' linemen who limped out of action In the Weatherford
game, then sailed back Into the fray with hardly a false step were,
lor tne most pan, suuenng irom icg cramps.

PATTON OIVEN LUCK CHARM, STARTED STREAK
The Quarterback; seasonal'publication covering football or The

Sporting News, went at lengths-t- o describe tba circumstances!
surrounding Cliff, Patton's successful bid for a new place-kickin- g

record for he Philadelphia Eagles. Cliff, as you know, Is an ex-Bi- g

Spring boy.
We repeat It for you, In part! .

"Nov. 16, 1147, was a cold, chilly somber day. The pnnsoeipnia

cnampionsnip, naa ponsnea oir ine ooiion nni in cunvintinv
32. to 0 fashion.

"Yet tha blx d guard sat disconsolately In

front of his locker, gating Into space. He went slowly back over
the day. t

"Yes, he had gone through the ssme routine of the previous
Sunday; put his right sock en first, worn a blue tie, even put on
the suit ho didn't care so much about. He hadn't wslked under
any ladders, tossed hishst on a bed or seen a black cat.

"But things had turned out differently. He had missed two of his
four tries for-th- e extra polnLand, missing trlesfor the point wasn't
so good.x x x Coach Orassy Nesle didn't like guys who misted.

"He looked at his shoe. Nothing" was wrong with that. He shook
his head disgustedly. Yes, Cliff Patton wst a disappointed guy.

"As ho went through the" door, a yound lady with an autograph
bnak stepped up to him, 'Please sign this she said. Cliff started
to walk by, then looked up, 'If you do, I'll give you this four-lea- f

clover,' she ssld pleadingly.
"Oood luck tokens don't mesn anything to me," replied Patton.

But ha signed 'and tho girl pressed the clover Into his hand. He
Jooked at It, Ho didn't dare throw It away, so ho pulled out his
wallet"ind tucksHlt:Tn betweenWs cards.--

"Since that day, Cliff Patton, burly guard of the Eagles, hasn't
missed a placement try for an extra point and against the Wash-

ington Redskins on Oct. 2J he broke Automatic Jack Mender's
National laaguo record Tf 72 consecutive conversions. He

not 4he, jriark, butJie kicked seven ooals to raise
total to 77 without miss. And, like Tennyson'sbrook, It looks as

"If he'll go on forever, xxx"
"Ho startedhis kicking stresk with threeagainst Pittsburgh! three

more against theCardinals; and four against Oreen Bay to close

the 1947 seasonwith ten straight.

"He kicked M In a row In the 12 Eagle garries last year.And thus
far season,the Eagles have scored 17 touchdowns and Patton
has converted after ovary one.""

Stanton Buffaloes
O'Donnell Field

STANTON, Nov. 3 Coach Leo Henson, right end: Nell Stovall.

Flelds'a Buffaloes wlinournejnttr icirrou,
rvnonnel tomorrow lor a lUkll. left tacklef

ferenco lilt O'Donnel high Swlnney, right guard; Melbuxn

school grid forces. I Heckler, left guard; Tommy O'- -

The contest, first between the Brlen, center; Whistle unusey,
"back; It S H.gg.ns eftyear,,'

IWO school. I. more than 10 r.- - - ... ,m ,,h, ,,.,,. ,H"" "" "- .. .. a.. .. 1.! n m """":is w ici uuun.j - - r Jocl Koonce, fullback.
Eagle stadium. Stanton, victor-- , D. a, Lewis, center;Lee Graves,

set "sail for Lakeitou, DvcrTrebl by an 18-- 0 score 8Unrdr Bobby Llndley, tackleT
view today where at 7:30 o'clock hllt Week, will be out to add anotb- - rol pinkston. back; aud
they Joust with that community's' er wi to their seaaon record. jjrockcr, end, will each see

In Oct.
He

on

th.

In

his

this

with tho

In

con- -

rtnth defensive and offensive .Mcrahln action riurlno the O'Don--
strategy b.a been tho object of ncl samp, Coach Fields said.
the Buffalo workouts this v,iek n

Coach Fields cautiously prepared s--
his cbargea for the O'Uonnel clash.1 rOlir Men Admit
The Eagles have lost severalgames -- . r inn
thli vear. but have been up againsi incir Vl UU
some fairly tough competition, - . u
The Stanton coach declared. jeWltlQ vlaCnineS

The Buffaloes will probably play
moat of the Friday game without' DALLAS, Nov. 3. W1 Four men

Gibson, .games tonight,
fullback sparkplug who Is nursing they stole more than lzt) sewing
a bruised leg, Coach Fields said, machines in four s.ates, Deputy
Gibson will probably be called on Sheriff Bill Rinford announced
for light duty during tho contest, Tho men wero arrested here
though be Isn't slated to start the three weeks ago.
tilt. The rest of the Stantonsciuad I "I think the list of stolen ma
Is In top sbapc for the name. chinea will hit 300 before every- -

Probable starters and poslllrns body has been heard from," Bin
on the Buffalo aru Kenneth ford said yesterday.

WINTER SPECIAL

$1995

Invade
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Gives Dctter Driving

This Winter, Protects

u Windshield From Knnxv

"" l And Sleet.

RcK.S24.95

10 Day Special

Plus Installation
And Painting

PhilipsTire Co.
Phone472

lie said chargea will be
filed against all four when the full
extent of the burglaries has been
determined.

The men admitted taking 108 ma
chines In Texas, 20 in Shrevcport,
La,, and the others in Oklahoma
City and St. Ulnford said.

He said that one other man be
lieved In lhe burglaries
Is still at large. A sixth is in the
army in San Antonio,

Ulnford said all six are either
former sewing machine mechanics
or salesmen.
- --Stolen machines have 'been ttA
covered' in Oklahoma Cliv. St
Louis, Sbreveport, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Houston, Wichita Am-arlll- o

and Shamrock, Texas.

Rancher'sRites Set
VICTORIA, Nov. 3. 1 -- . Funeral

services will be held tomorrow for
Matin O'Conner, 75, Victoria ranch-
man and capitalist.

He at bis home yesterday.

' War veteran John Ferguson, 27,
Is the oldest man on the University
of Miami football team. He U a
fullback and, a Junior,

(CaseyStengel

NamedManager

Of Year By AP
By JOE REICHLER

AP STAFF
NEW YOItK, Nov, 3. Casey

Stengel, hit the jackpot In his
year the New York Van-ke- ts

aflrr unsuccessful'sea-
sons as National League pilot, Is
the major league'a "Managerof
the Year."

The griztled veteran, who over-
came afistful! of obstacles lo lead
the Y a n k e e s to an American
Leaguepennant and a world cham-
pionship last season,was the over-
whelming choice of the baifball
writing fraternity which voted In
the Astoclafe'd Presspoll.

Stengel grabbed 101 of- - (he 116
votes cast. Only four other pilots
received recognition with Detroit's
Bed Rolfe and the Philadelphia
Phillies' Ed Sawyer tied for a poor
secondat six votes apiece.

Joe McCarthy, Boston Itcd Sox
skipper, who was nosed out for the
pennant two straight yearson the
final day, received two votes.
Onslow, freshman pilot of the Chi-

sago White SoXj got the remaining
vole,

Stengel received the accolade furnuuuuuu. Arkansas--

only-brok- e.

er

Implicated

number of Injuries and illnesses
from the start of the season right
down the final day. In addition,.
ne nao to live aown ino reputation
as a clown and court jester.

He fame to the Yankees as a
strangerafter five years In the
minors. Even beforo the club con
cluded Its. spring training nrosrarrt
in Florida, he was accepted byhis
flayers aiTnound tactician, a
student or the game and a smart
handler of men.

It was Stengel' proud boast that
he didn't levy a single fine on any
or mi players. Nor Was there a

manager all year.
"Never cave I seen a club work

together as this one did," he proud
ly said at the cluu s victory din-
ner after the 'final World Scries
came. "Maybe we weren't the
greatest team In history, but the
Yanks of '49 were the flghtlngest,
most spirited I ever saw In
my 40 years In the game."

It is net too farfetched to credit
Casey with Infusing some of the
fight, hustle andspirit that enabled
the Yankeesto hurdle all barriers
and defeat a favored Red Sox team
In the closing days of one of the
most torrid seasons In American
League history.

Five Schoolboy

GamesTonight
By The Associated Press

Five gimes tonight one of them
putting an unbeaten recoid on the
line, start off Iho must crucial
week-en- d of the reason In Texas
schoolboy football.

John Itcaganof Houston, the last
uulrfraud team In tho City Con-
ference, swings njnlnst Jeff Davis
In the top game of District 3. -

Forest Croxler Tech get to-

gether in the Dallas district but
It's an unimportant game and

'
It's

the same for the clash of Fort
Worth Tech and Poly at Fort
Worth. However, In the San An-

tonio district, Thomas Jefferson,
one nf two unbeaten teams In the
conference rolls against Ala-

mo Heights. Victory for Jefferson,
which is expected, would put this
team even wltrTSah- - Antonio Tech"
Tn wTns.

At. El Paso, El Paso High plays
Mesa, Ariz., an lntcrscctlonal
game.

The hcadllner of the week Is to-

morrow night when little Grand
Prairie makes its greatest bid for
glory. Undefeated and Untied,
Grand Prairie ambles .IIHIghland
Park of Dallas, the perennial Dis
trict 8 Class AA champion. In lhe
scrap that should determine the
district title)

They won't be able to handle the
crowd that wants to sec this one
and there will even be some stand
ing room sold. Grand Prairie has
been In Class AA three years and
It is the first time a has
come alone In that appears
capable of challenging big High-

land Park.
Throughout the state are 46

the services of Lee Roy have signed statements admitting tomorrow and Sat--

learn

N

prouably

Falls,

died

who
first with

nine

Jack

keen

team

race,

team
years

urday. All except lour of them are
conference affairs. At least a half- -

dozen district titles are In the
balance.

SlammerLeads

PinehurslPlay
PINEHURST. K. C, Vov. 1. tft

Fplks around this golf-wis- e village
pride themselves on their knowl-

edgeof the game. They were never
more right than yesterday.

When Sammy, Sncad terd off for
the first round of the North and
South OpenTournament most of the
first tee standees took after the
slugger from White Sulphur
Springs. W. Va.

They-- knew- they'd-sc-o something
worth following. They were re
warded for their 6,952-yar- ramp
around the No. 2 couniry uup
Course. The Slammer banged out
a four underpar 68 to grab a one-stro-

lead over Johnny Dulla nf
.Pittsburgh and Ted'Kroll of ThU-mon-t,

Pa.
Snead was low man of a field

of 11 in this 47th renewal of the
$7,500 test which wliuls up with 36

holes tomorrow.

Fifteen stakes, the most In
racing, are slated for the

campaign at Hialeah race
Imk.,

Cotton.Bowl GameAlready
Sellout, Officials Reveal

No Suggestion
Who Will Play
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sports Editor
DALLAS, Nov. 3. The Cotton

Bowl already Is sold out and no one
has the least Idea What Mama will
play In it Thb boat tcaw Is. the
Southwest Conference champion
and right now three teams are In
the running for that honor.

The visiting school can't even be
approached until lhe Cotton Bowl
officials submit a preference list
to the teams mostlikely lo be con
ference champion.

Dan D llogers, selection chair-
man of the Cotton Bowl, said to--

day.4ieUioughtatJcasUft.jcjtcb4.
list might be submitted next week.

Baylor and IUce are tied for the
lead, neither having been defeat--1

cd. Southern Methodist has lost'!!

to

peiT lw6r Saturday-- Uaylor playa
Texas, Rico mccU Arkansas and
Southern Methodist engagesTexas
A&M, which has lost three.

Cotton Bowl officials said no out-
side team bad been contactedIn
any way and would not b'o until
the SouthwestConferencesituation

I clears. But It is known that two
teams are being eyedmore specu-
latively- than the rest. These are
Oklahoma and Michigan State.

There have been reports that
Oklahoma was already committed
to the Sugar Bowl but Cotton Bowl
officials scoffed at that. Tficy think

Dallas gridiron classic sched
uled Jan. 2. What Michigan State
docs against Notro Dame Saturday
will have considerable effect on
whether that team is a top candi-
date for a bid.

Applications for tickets to the
Cotton Bowl are being accepted
until tomorrow night by mail with
a limit of four to a person. There
arc 25,000 scats available to the
public,

Director-Gener- JamesH. Stew
art said over 12,000 Individual appli
cations already had beenreceived
In the two days the sale has been
under way. Most of thesewant the
limit. Stewart thinks tbere will be
12,000 mord applications. That
would mean, even if each ap-
plication was for only two tickets,
that the available seats would be
oversubscribed.

A drawing will have to be held
to determine who gets (be tickets.

DouglassLeads

Kegling Play
Douglass Is. out front In Men's

Classlo bowling league standings,
after Wednesday night's activity.

Seagrams and Jones arc two
games off the pace,.each with a
record of 14 wins and 24 starts,
while two other .quintets Atlantic
Refinery and Nathan's are hoth
kegling at a better than .500 clip.

Jake Douglass and Ray Osborne
engaged In some torrid Individ-
ual play last night. Douglasswalk
ed ofruitlf individual game-- honorst ., .,., fn
Osborne, who rallied .to
high aggregate with a 618. Doug-

lass secjnd with 588.
Douglass fathered In team

laurels with an
Standings:

TEAM . W L Pet.
Douglass T.. ...'...., 16 8 .667
Seagrams 14 10 .583

14 10 .583

Atlantic 13 11 .541

Nathan's 13 11 .541

Toddle Inn-- 9 15

Cosden 9 19 .375
Lcc Hanson 8 16
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AiLlfJo Howard Washburn
(abovo), quarterback of the g

high. School' football team,
may miss most of Friday night's
game with the San Angelo Bob-

cats. Howie suffered a groin In-

jury In last week's contest with
Austin high of El Paso and is
hiving It in practice- - hard
this iwas discovered rnunps

Frank Tripucka
Primed-To-Play-F- or

Detroifers
DETROIT, Nov, 3. U1 UV- - Former

Notre Dame Quarterback Frank
Tripucka has learned the bard way
that switching from college football
to the pro Is a tough grind.

A recruit with McMlllln's De-

troit Lions, Tripucka was hopeful
today that be would get In his
first licks In the play-for-pa-y rank
this week. end. .

The Bloomfleld, N. J.
rookie came the Fighting Irish
campus last year described by
Coach Frank Leahy as the "finest

I've ever seen In col-

lege football ranks."
The Philadelphia Eagles labeled

him their No. 1 draft choice last
fall but were so loaded with talent
this year that tlit-- not
him.

"I just couldn't find a spot In
the Eagles lineup." Tripucka ex-

plained. "With quarterbacks like
Tommy Thompson and Bill Mac-Rld-

around, what chance has a
recruit goVY"

Eagles Coach "Greaay"
Neajc substantiated Trlpucka'a
statement.

"I really haled IS MP" the kid
go but in limit wc
needed linebackers over quarter,
backs," he said.

Because National Football
Lea cue rules prohibit selling or
trading players following
son's third game, Tripucka hod to
come to the Lions via the waiver
roult. . ... . . .

JIc has only hpen with cellar--
with a Z13, one pin bctier Tnarrn,,. ,n rtThn"i

grab off

was a
all

Jones

.375

.333

ranks
Bo

off

could use

Earle

our

the sea

the

ready looks like the answer to a
lot of McMillin's problem)).

McMlllIn, former head coach at
Indiana, said yesterday that
flsurc.i it Is about time to seo what
his ncr can do under
fire.

Said Bo:
"i here's nolhlng like actual

game pluy to show far a
rcckle can go and It's about time
Tripucka made his debut In pro
football. We'll use him against the
ChicagoCardinals Sunday and hope
he'll see n lot of action,

Amen." echoed Tripucka.
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cglft A whiskey of truly rarequality.
a No more needbeeaid thanthis:

Wt mixed or straight, "8 is great1"
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GIBSONS SELECTED B BLENDED WHISKEY . 85 B PROOF 65 GRAIN
NEUTRAl SPIRITS GIBSON DISTILLING COMPANY, NEW YORK. N. Y.

Steer,Bobcat RegularsAiling

As Traditional Battle Nears
Both. Big Spring and San Xngcld

will enter their traditional football
samp'.Friday nlpht In Sa" Angelo
In tub-pa-r physical condition.

Indications arc the local school--

Officials Probe

Racing 'Fix'
SAT.EM. N. M., Nov. 3.

with- - larceny in their .bcirts
aid a knowVt-tit- "cf tho' physical!
geography of Rockingham Parjs
were sought today as those con-

cerned with "sponging" five horses
in the seventh racc'here.Oct,24,

"Most of those Interested in sctxtng
JbetampercrawJojushcjljmaIl
spongcsmoTheTJioroUBnnrear
noses,are convinced there was no
Tnienjied as;1h'o berth for

ing on me racewas not abnormal.
It was pointed out, however, that

the seventh race plays a part In
the makeup of Uio figures used In
the numberpool In this area.

The sponging, designed to" cause
a horse to become distressed par--

to take easy ftlcularlrn a utrctcrr-drlv-

"week. oy x.yjc

he

how

TWz rifinlf..

wno. found a small Diooacoverea
spongein the feed bin of his horse
Seersucker which finished fourth
in the race.

(The race was won by A. J.

terday's seventh.)
Phillips reported to track authori-

ties and Dr. Lewis found sponges
In the noses of Mrs. Tom Hasko's
M. Longclne which was eighth In

the nlno horse field; .11. J. Aril's
Shining Deed whlcn finished In
show position, and Maple Leaf
Farms'Farmlngton which was

boy grldders will have to go along
with a third string quarterback,
Robert Cobb, most of tho way.

Floyd fPcpper) Martin and How-

ard Washburn, wbo have divided
time at the signal chantingspot for
tho Bovlncs,havo been favoring In-

juries and may bo of little serv-

ice to the Longhorns.
Red Ramsey, Angelo mentor, bat

revealed that Sam McKnlght, sen-

ior Bobcat tackle, and Gary Sand-crfor- d,

reserve guard, would prob-

ably miss Friday's contest due to

week.
McKnlght Is on tbd sidelineswith

an Injured collar bone while
wrist

Robert Cobb stepped Into the

betting coup wagor-i-flr- st string .quarterback
the Steers "ln"practlce yesterday
as the locals wen through a re
hearsalOf their plays.

All Indications point to the Steers
using tho overhead game against
the Catsr since
passer.

BuffaloesPlay

BearkatSextet
FORSAN, Nov. 3 Forssn't Buf-faloe-si

still in the crap fortho-Distr- ict

Eight six-ma-n football ti-

tle, move to Garden City Friday
afternoon for an encounterwith Doc
Self's Dcarkats.

The Bisons havo won all but one
start to date and are counting on
taking this one handily.

CoachFrank Honeycutfwlll shoot
a d offense built around
Wayne Huestls at the Cats.

QUALITY,,,,,; ECONOMY

combine in

EABFIELS "ME
Tailored at Mayfield
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the fabric that'splannedfor value!

There'snothingthat can beat a winning combination

. . . aed in moo's suitsandtopcoats,the winning

combination is Garfield "Ace", Tailoredat Mayfield.

Sturdy, handsome fabric loomed by Garfield are

comblee4 witfa Mayfield tailoring to produce men's
riotUfuj which wo are proud to tell you

aJjjtrtjA for tiiealue-ju- st try JQ75
to koat it. SuttTandtopcoatsare only TtUi

wfmmmffm
PRAGEITS

Men's Store
205 Main

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan!

fffflafflial



REAL ESTATI
I Lot Acres

FOR SALE
9 acre lnd southwest of
eity park. t600 of improv-
ement.Total (tit price, 11960,

See.
J. F. NEEL

Baker k NeI Motor Co.
419 Mila Phone 0
UVici. CmW lot for aal. 40 H.

2 Farms & Ranches

BARGAIN
ISO-- ere Improved farm, good
land, goodwater, bouse.
Eight mile from Big Spring.
Make me an offer. But buy
I know of.

,C. E. READ
W8 Main Thone 189--

S3 Business Property . '.

CAFE
Well Equipped

Muit Sell
Ackerly, Texas
PHONE 2471

Kites aYJLHb and .bint pi rlor. Oo
at IbtqU. prlca, Call WW.

FOR SALE.
Good paying businessfor tale
or trade for rcal. estate. No
experience necessary,- -'- BOX-668

ilgnrlngr'

FOtlSALE
Cat doing good business

Write
BOX 1722

Biff Spring
j i i i' .1.'nnrrfBr Cart MM itfTlct !

tloa. Alio traT.l . hur.au .errlce.
rtitrat 94T9 or com tit ua at J0 W.

Snd. Conoco tttioii.-8- 4

Oil Lands. Leases

OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
lee or Call

-- JosepruEdwards.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange
1940 Model Passenger car to
trade for lot or as a down
payment on small home and

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Legal Notice
the staTe or Texas'
ALU PEnSONS nTEBETEp

D? THE WELFAnE
TURNER. Ptrion of UnioundMlnd:

TOU ARE HEREBY NOIDTED
that tbt Bndr.lrn.d. Bom Turner,
.abardlan cf tht EiUU of tht .aid

"Turner. poreor, of Sd

mind, in can.. llOjl 470 tn th.
Court of Howard T"SrS Probate,ha. filed In MM ;

In Mid Court on tht and d.r of
application for

li i"..' o j
sw-- 4 "Townehlp T.St, Block M,

tTPr Br, Col Hort county. T.it
bttnr lend' of ..Id EiUU. for oU.

i a. and mln.ral d.T.lopnient, and
that tht ..Id counlr Court of Howard
Countr. Tiiu, ha. .t Mid applica-
tion down for beartnf at lb Court
Houit of Howard Countr n uf
Bprlnf. Teaae.at 10:00 o'clock A.

of Monday. icoreraber 14.-- 1449, and
fcet .eM application will thtn and
ti.ro bo btard and aeUd upon, and
rou art bcr.br notlncd, .hould ron

lire to do .o to appear and coy-It- .t

.aid application at tht
ptclfl.d and at tht abort Urn. (peel--

WITNESS bit band thl. Snd day of
Worember. 1949.
Roit Turn.r telfnedl
Ro.t Turntr Ou.rdlan of th. Emu
of.Auitln L. Turn.r. a P.r.onof Un-

round 'Mind. .

AskedTo Attend
In LamesaToday

I

Local chapter officials are ask--

tag that Royal Neighbors of this

city, attend' the West Texas Royal

Nelehbor Convention to be held in

Act,
will be held at the Odessa IOOF
hall.

bio apnnio and viciMinfi rair. not
mucn cbanf.. in lamptritur. UUi- - after-Boo-

tonlfht and rrld.y,
Hlfh todar n. low tonlibt 44. hlin to-

morrow II,
IUfhtit umptratura tht. d.t, SJ In IMIi

lowcit IhU d.K. 39 In Hi: miilmura
ralnf.U thl. data, 0CJ la i3L

IAST TEXAS: Talr thl. lo- -
Blsbt and rrldar. Cold.r In northeastand
avtrim it nortian thu afternoon and
tontfht. Beatttrtd fro.t In northea.1 por
tion wnifni W1W lowtll leroprrB.uivi w.
IS. Mod.raU norUierlr wind, on tha com
auepl fre.h on upper roait.

WET TEXAS' Fair with no Important
temperaturecnanie. uu anernoon. wniim
and rrldar.

CITT M ""
AbUene 10 )1
Amartllo .... U 34
BIO BPRIXO ... 11 (
Chle.jo 4 11
Denver , et l
El Pa.a ii i
fort Worth en it
rjalre.ton 19 51
Hrw Tork .."., M i
San AntoAlo 91 44
Bt. LouU U Jl
Bun eU todar at l:M , rue.

frldar at 1:09 a. m.

THE MARKETS
taeal Spot M.laeU

Oralat S nrio and kafflr, 1 '
Poultrjrt ttirr hem, Hi U(ht btru, Hi

trrr., 30; cockereU. IS.
o.Ajtt.- -. - .. tA ai H,im. as.
Cotton: Spot arera.ei. etrlef

low nlddUni ,1190: mlddllnt. 91

lloon future. IMTJ Dec. 99 99.
Oottonteedl 4910 Ion ICCO.

LIVESTOCK
worth, wot. j. vn catu.

1.900; calre. 1,100; alautbter catUa and
calre. ruUd about .Uadr here, todar while
atocker. were eteadr to itroni;
mon and medium .taer. and jeirlton 19 3

00; beef cow. 14 00: a few hitter
aanner. and cutter. 9 00-- too food
cholc fat calee. Ilintweltbte
si oo

cow. Il.00-I9.a- .wcter ii w--

Hof. 400: butther. tl.adr lo SM htrher
toil unchamedl feeder pl(. lower,

sod and choice n batcher. It oo--

cholc. uo-is- o lb and too-

ls IB. buubere aowa 11.00-110-

feeder pie. 1100 down.
Sheep 1.100: .laughter UmU and awe.

vera fuHr .teadr with otter cUi.e. of
ahe.p .caret food and cholca .horn
aUuihttr JJ Utter .price lo;
lamb, with No t pelt.' medium food
wooled .lausbter lamb. B( ruU to ma-

lum .Uushter owe. 9 99.

KEW TORST. Nor. S, l Noon cotton
prUe. wera II cent, a bait blaher to 4
cent, lower than th nreelou. cloja. pec
soot, March v aix" ur S4 9C

NEW TORE. Nor, X 19 A; ppeolni
atumpl lo more forward failed to set
terr far In h .lock market

Oalo .tared In a najorltr hut a food
nr Isttlal adrancei were toon (hadedor

wloed out entire"

"(PS!' . rw

PhllatheaClass

SetsChristmcr

BanquetDate
First Methodist .Phllathea class

member set December 18 as the
dat for the Christmas baafuet
at a regular class day luncheon
held Wednesday at the church.
Mrs. It. .U James. Mrs. Wallace
Orr. Mr. Fred McGowan. Mr.
Charles Watson, Mrs. A. Dillon,
Mrs. R, F. Bluhm, Mrs, Wayne
Parrish, Mrs. Joe Kuykondall nd
Mrs. J, T. Llndley were hostesses.

Mn. Jake Blshoo presented the
devotional. Mrs. Merle J. Stewart
presided during the business ses
sion. ,

Those present were Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Mrs. Rhea E. Anderson.
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. M.
Weaver, Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Mildred
Long, Mrs. J6e Kuykendall, Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. Everett Ellis. Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs.
G, L. James.Mrs. J. D. O'Barr;
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Ruby
Martin. Lucile Hester. Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling, Mrs
Mrs.-- Wallace Carr, Mrs. Chqs An--

dersonrMrs. It. B. necder, Twiia
Lomax, Mrs. R. E. Saltcrwhlte,
Bertha Wlnslow and "MrtfMrJr
Stewarts - "- - ::. - :

Week-O-f Prayer
is Held

In Gurrie-Hom-e
'

Another "in- - a series
observing Week of Prayer and Self
Denial for Home Missions was con-

ducted by the Presbyterian Wom-

en of the Church in the home of
Mrs. T. S. Currie, 501 Hillside
Drive, Wednesday.--

Mrs. Joe Fowler urooics ana

program basedon Italian and LM-ne-

Missions."
Announcement was made that

the meeting will be held In the
church Friday at 2:15 p. m., wltll
Mrs. Bernle Freeman as program
leader. Tho program subject will
be "Indian Missions."

Tbos attending wcr Mrs. E. O.
Ellncton, Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs.
A. D. Albln, Mrs. Dee Davis. Mrs.
F. IL Talbot, Mrs. L. G. Talley,
Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs. C. L.
Wnsson.Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Truman Jones. Mrs. G. A. Bar--

nett. Mrs Jr Gr Potter,Jdrs.elll
HUll'ard. Mrs. Charles Mrs.flUlpyf 'QrpnCi

Freeman. Mrs. R. Duna--

gan, Mrs. James uiue.nirs. v.

B. Brown, Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks,
Mrs. J. Brooks, Mrs. W.
Alexander, Mrs. Catherine Eben
ly, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. L.
Milling and Mrs. T. S. Currie.

RoleOf CIO-- P AC

In 1950Elections

Will Be Studied
CLEVELAND. Nov. S. Ifl Th

CIO turned to its mounting domes-ti- e

and world-wid- e political chores
today wrapped in the newly-a- c

quired robes of a right-win- g federa-
tion.

Th .mil nf the Political Action
r.'mmiitn'iiAnj in thp l'iso 'li!e-- 1

tions was due for plenty of atten-

Hon before convention adjourn- -
ment becauseof the ClO's express--
ed chagrin at the failure" of Con-- j

President Truman pledged re.
peal, but both House and Senate
rebelled.

In international Dolltics. the CIO
U iolnlnB with the AFL and labor,
federations abroad in creating a
new world labor congress, rivalling

OdessaFriday. The aTraaysessI6nK,-'- "',-" ""--- "

WEATHER

afternoon,

No.

ronr

full com.

and

yearuoa..

1.1HI.O0;

Soviet-dominate-d Fed--

CIO
WFTU Hajn-olalne-d

as
flood of Communist propaganda in

organization.
Hot was expected over

forelm affairs and the
ai move from at liftst some of th
left-win- g leaders still sitting In the
convention hall. Harry

Cnael Innrahnrr Irarlor. la
one who wants to continue in the
WFTU because, be says, helps
in dock strikes to have
tlon of foreign crews and long- -
shoremen.

Two major leftist-le- d unions
the United Electrical workers and
farm equipment workers were
bounced by convcnUon action.
yesterday.

' seat
executive

The' board Is scheduled to meet
Saturday, may assemble soon-
er to act on a convention order to
carry out the antl-leflt- st purge
completion,

Nehru
His Neutrality

VANCOUVER, B. Nov. I)
India's Prime Minister Jawa-barl-al

Nehru lashed last night
at those v. ho ask which side he

.a

are very
crude questions and very naive)
questions," .WeDru declared in

and ebtawr J" iaecon.war,.
JJM; MOO down, .loeker "Jl seems to me these

too

rood and

Urab.
and

1M

tod.jr

t.

speecbnd
he docs not
nwlv-frw-l nation tn . M- - -
international power TCiih;.

TTtff ! ..A aw.a & & til
off o . .""'"" .V ..:,?(

son, Wis.

Set
fMember of the Girl Scouts will
entertain with open house at

Scout Hut afternoon
from 3 lo 5 o'clock. Tbe nubile
is Invited to
affair

Programs
Scheduled

BIf Soring Town Hall Assocla
lion memtxfs will have another
program opportunity Monday eve
ning when the Deep River KBgers
are presented at th municipal
auditorium at 8, o'clock. This
gram will be in second leaiure
of the current season.

Local Town Hall members also
have the opportunity to attendpro
grams In neighboring towns with-

out additional cost Mrs. 1L W.
Smith has released the following

schedule of programs!
Pecos, November, 10, Deep River
Singers. March 10. Dr. Richard
Struna, March 29. Wahl Quartet;
Monahans, December 7, JudgeCa

mllle Kollcy; January Dr. Har-
lan Tarbell. February 7, The Bar
ter Theater'Players, and April 6,

Dorcll Concert Ttlo: Odessa, No-

vember 29, William I Shlrer, De-

cember 8, Judge Camilla Kelley
February . Barter Theater Play,
ers and February23, Deep River

Nu Phi Mu Group
InsUlls'tiffleers:z.

Installktion services were con-

ducted for the incoming officers of
TthtT Nu-- Phi- - t their

regular meeting Wednesday eve
ning.

Installation services were held
for Muriel Floyd, president:Jean
Mcador,. .vIccrprcsldcnU team and

Lusk, jnfl
B. E. C. IIILJ

E. F.

Young, treasurer; Lavcrnc Casey,
recording secretary and Barbara
Lytic, secretaryand
reporter.

Announcementwas mad that
sorority will sponsor a ruminate
sale Saturday, Nov. 5 and a nobo
carty during month.

Attending were unoei uross, 1111- -

Rudeseal, Kitty Roberts, Martha
Bearden, Bobble Green, Francys
Weir. Sonla Lusk. Ramonn Weav.
er, Muriel Floyd, Ander
son. Laverne Casey, Jean Mea
dor, Mllle Balch, Wanda Forrest,
Melba Preston, Johnnie Kcnnon,
and the advisors, Mrs. P. D. Helth
and Mary Read.

LebkQWsky Home

Is Hyperion Club

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky enter
tained themembers of the 1948 .Hy
perion club In her home, 906 W,

18th. Wednesday,afternoon. Mrs,
Pete Harmonson served as st

ess,
Durine the nrocram. Mrs. Steve

Baker displayed her collection of
ceramics.She also gave a brief
history on the subject, "Ceram-
ics."

Others the program Includ-

ed Mrs. Earl Cooperand Mrs. Ed
Swift. Mrs. Cooperdiscussed "Na-
ture and Development of Criminal
Behavior," and Mrs. Swift spoke
on "Criminal Psychpaths."

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Earl Coop-
er, Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. James
Edwards, Mrs. W. L. Edwards,
Mrs, H. M. Jarratt, Mrs. Hudson
Landers. Mrs. Ed Swift Mrs. T.
- mummson, jura, jommy iiuuo,
Mrs. H. H. Fish, a member
and the hostesses, Mrs. Lebkow--

ana Airs. Harmonson.

Administrator
Named For County

J- - G. (Gabe) Hammock, who
"rvM as senior field officer of

the AAA for a decade here, has

mlnistrator at JEden jucceedi
i. weaverr wno recently resign--
ed. bere.

Hammock,who plans to move his
family here next will continue

tbe AAA officer at Eden until
successor can be loupd, dlvid

MR time between the two Offices
Prior to assuming his first Job

wnn '"c AAA Aerc back In 1917.
Hammock was well known in this

rea farmer,
'

Mnnetnn Pmih-;- !'"mjiuii
RnrtV C JldUIUITl

HOUSTON, Nov. 3. fl W The

stadium be built
A council committee yesterday

recommended construction of the
stadium and said Oilman Glenn
McCarthy has offered under-
write. $3 million in bonds for the
project. This ll about one-ha-lf the
estimated overall cost of the stadi-
um.

The committee said Rice Insti-
tute and tbe University of Houston
hsve agreed to play all home foot-
ball games in the stadium for 20
years.

An oval double-decke- structure
was recommended.
- The-- council iock no Immediate
action on the report, '

VAill-A- " 14 1, fior. . un

tbe Comlnform to spread confusion
mong Catholics in Russia and

satellites, Vatican sources said to-

day.

PUBLIC RECORDS

the 'World been named Howard
of JTrade Unlonsr . Lmlnlstrator Xorihat agency, tffec- -

The withdrew from th tlve Nov. 10,

last spring because It" com--1 For nearly three years,
it was unable to check the mockshas served county ad--

the
'debate

lnternatlon--l

Bridge,
Wl

It

out

That left 10 others to face tbe cy Council has a recommenda-equall-y

severe Inspection of the tion tht 100,000
board,

but

to

Reassert

C, 3.
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BalUlaf rerailU
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Big Spring Youth Wins Iii 1949

Texas4--H Field Crops Contest
COLLEGE STATION, November

S (Spli-- Th IMS Texas 44) Field
Crop Contest wtauwr I Lowt
Rlc. U, ten et Mr, and Mrs.
Ira Rice, W Snrlnf. Th

was triad by Floyd
Lynch, tt 4--H club leader of
th Texas A fc M collet Exten- -

slon Service. Th award b an
ptM trip to National 441

Club Congress,Chicago.
Low! has completed six years

of 4--H club .work and has con
ducted demonstrations involving
beet cattle, swln and gardens In
Addition to bis special work with
field crops. His crop demonttra.
lions include34 acresof cotton, 28
acres, of grain sorghum and 12
acre of truck crops.

If has been president of hi lo
cai club three limes, vice presi
dent of the county organization
twice and' Is now county president
and junior leader of the Big Spring
Central 4-- Club. His local adult
leaders--' are Harvey Woolen and
Doris :Bllnattl and his county
agent, Is D. W. Lewter.

lie has been a membcriour
timet of tho Howard county 411
Grass Judging team" and alto n
niemuer ui atTimiin-nnh- rii

--r

JPaJjLyt?evmDr,0 tteJfootbajl

the

l.rjiinT-rTTrirr- i: -l: jjuukiuk icaui. mv ua cmcicu cruji
exhibits each year In the county
JaltJind.has been a. consistent win
ner with his beef calves In the
local as well, at In some of the
major showsIn the state. He u al
so active in school affairs and Is

onlhc staff Tr th school Taper.
In addition (o bis regular demon

stration work, he has participated
in the farm safety program, the
tractor maintenance program and
the Howard County 4-- Club Ro
deo.

Commenting on his club
work, Low! said he bad learned
the value of treating au planting
seeawiia a cnemicai oeioieplant
ing.

"This treatmenthelps the fann-
er get a better stand and often
will Increase tho yield of a crop
because of a belter stand and
strong plants. It Is Inexpenslo and
It pays. I have also learned how
to control Insects In stored grain.
This la very Important at th
present time because so much
grain Is being stored on the farm."

The 4-- Field Crops contest is
sponsoredby the International Har-
vester Co., which provides the
medal 'for the county winner, the
trip to Club Congress-fo-r the state
winner and four $300 scholarships

When you
talk about

VALVE-IH-mA- D

you're talking

about

211 W.

for national winners. Lowtt's rec-
ord will be entered in the national
contesL

PepRally
Scheduled

Preceding the local B team3ny
der football' game, Big Spring high
school students and Interested per
sons will gatherat the school for
a bonfire and pep rally. Beginning

it 6 p. m. todar. tho rally ts being
held to create Interest In tho Bfg

Spring-Sa-n Angtlo high school foot-

ball game to bo held In San Aogelo
Friday. A group of Big Springers,
Including the high school band,
will attend tho garni.

Fobbing group yells and num--

berTbyThelilgn'lchoot Hind; Le

Axtcns, Aubrey Armlstea'd and
Carrol Cannoiv foolbajl pjitfcrsi

i nm 1 a rtnmmv-i?iiren-t.

I " " om " a ' . . u

ShopTeachirsAnd

CoordinatorsTo

MeitHirt Friday
Trade and Industrial education

coordinators and shop teachers
from high schools In District No.
1 will bold their annual meeting
hero Friday In the Settles hotel.

Approximately IS' teachers and
coordinators, as well as represen-
tatives from the trado and Indus
trial caucalloiT board In Austin
will attend. District No. l ombraces
territory extending for n radius
of approximately 90 miles from
Big Spring.

Tho session Is scheduled to be-
gin at 0 a. m. and continue until
3; 30 jij. ni.

Among thoie who will have ac-

tive parts on tho program nro L.
e. Fabe. district supervisor: h.
D. Bcardcn. and C M. Allen from
the --state board In Austin; Joo

C. R. Wilson. L. K. Kinney,
Bert Affleck,-- Frank Jarrott, J, M
Harlow, W. R. Hall, a. W. Shot-le-

r; nay1 -- Rushing,- Jr. Joe B,
Neely, Eugene Pope.

IF you want lo know what's "the newest
thing" in automobile engines,loolc.

tha Buick here, and you'll
ee the word

But it happen that this isn't new with
Buick. As a matter of fact, the

engine was back in 1902
U.S. PatentNo. 771095-a-nd

Buick adopted the principle, which
ths first in a long string of "Buick first."

Not everyonewent for the idea then. In
spite of the that this "breathes"
more freely gets fuel in and exhaustgases
out easily others bung onto their
pet ideas.

Then cams the airplane,with its need for

Tm HlHtl TArlOS, MC Nihwl, ""I Unt

4th St.

ral Ritts Sit
Friday Mothtr
Of City Rtsklmt

Funeral service for Mr. Dav-

id Plerson, mother of Mrs. Frank
Hardetty of Big Springe will b
hold at p. m. Friday In Haskell,
friends of ths family here hav

advlird,
Mrs. Plerson. who bad made htr

horn in Big Spring for abotlt on
year, died Wednesday morning In
Beaumont, where she had been
visiting s6n. Dr. Roger Plerson,
for the past month.

Mrs. Plerson was tnmeber of
the First Baptist church In Big
.Spring, whre she was affiliated
with the Dorras Sunday School
class and tho WMU.

Survivors, In addition to Mrs.
Hardesty and Dr. Plerson, Include
two sons, Ryan Plerson of Clovls,
N. M., and Marshall Plerson of
Corpus Chrlstl. Eight grandchil-
dren alto survive.

Mrs. Hardesty had gone lo Beau-
mont earlier- - In the week tn be
at her mother' bedside. Frank
Hardesty and hi sitter, Mr. J.0, Elliott, left this-- morning for
Haskell where they will attendthe
funeral service.

jfoMthCbuncilloi-- .
Hcrt Por Conference

8. U ndlamy, member of th
Stalo Youth Development Council)
was In town this morning to con
for with Juvenile . Officer Jess
Slaughter and other county offi-

cials on local youth problems.
Bellamy lives In Houston but

headquarters In Austin.

SnyderHurt In Fall
Ray Snyder, manager.of Wools-wort-h

store hero Is In local
hospital, recovering from Injuries
he suffered as result-- of fall
from Uddor earlier In ih. Aveek,

Leah Brooks Directs
BLF&E Meet Wed.

Leah Brooks presided at the reg
ular meeting of the LadUs Society
of BLF&E In th WOW nail

Announcement was made of tha
general meeting In Amarlllo Fri-
day, November 18. Orate Hatfield,
Brand president, of Little Bock.
Ark. will serve as main speaker
at tho meeting.

Approximately IS personsattend-
ed the session Wednesday

power from everydrop of fuel
and every of

adoptedthe

And more with the hope
fuels will .become available--

Tot of are.
new look at the idea.

.Dut Just for the record, like
out that Buick got there first.

And ever since, Buick has gone steadily
up name ss

Buick
pistons to put Fireball in theseen-

gines. They steppedup ratios
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Wilma O'Bannon
GtQVVmecU3iMCL-Q-f
Prefer.XUfyTTarnivdT

CITY, Net. S
Dean O'Banacw daugbtw

of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
wa crowned queen Bt the Oarden
Clly Jchool4 at the Halloween ear-niv- al

Monday aventng.
The story CMMlt and ac

Prince Charming rvd as th
for the ftorosatlen, C",

B. Flher played the Mrt of the
Prince. Prlnc 'Rlcker was narra
tor.

Patty Coomer wal eteem to
eltner

Glesn Jo Riiey mcwim mm
Coomer. Miss Coomer1 the dailgh.
ter of Mr, and Mr. J, H, Coem- -

Tb Royal Court of AttdBa
Included Marie Jane Holt, Harold
Jones, Sandra Beoth, Marshall
Byerley, M4nle .CalvNW,
DoubUh Parker, MOrky Ceem
er," Jam NeUon Cook, DoylwH

UtUe, Jimmy Savte, Blrly PK.
ntM, Frank Powell, Latrel! Vs-abt- e,

Roy PKmsn, Mattte Wataea,
Mlekey Betty Dolan,
Marion Carter, Oeorgla Lee Rleb,
Maurice Overton, Martha 01111- -
pl. Jim Mildred Ann

MOM

hmlU

'r

'VNHir A AIINOTcT. AH

ILLVMV
UP CtOSCrt SO-tb- GAM
4MCT cA MTTen VWTer tr."

fMardy and Claude'Bwek.

--Mtdlte-wa call4t in Anc

---

TollritrJihTsr -

f .. h Ji MedUn. who wa H.
Jured In a car accident gsndajt,
His condition k rtferted ae erM.
eal.

Mr, and Mr. Frank Moor
Ole City, La, wre recent gueMf
at! Mrs. Alble B. Coefc, "

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young el
Coaaoma avevt. Tuesday k tn
O. L. Rtetr-heme-

..

Qeorge. McDenUl wdecwt a)
in a Big Spring fee

fulitat VfgWkaalAM tfAaaf.laWLj)

Big By
.

The Big Bpring Awe.
company xprleed He big.

geet In month
when seme 1100 tettk and about
M bog were exMMted lor the
buyer.

Ball sold tor 100 te M
let cow from If , to 11.10 imi M
ealVM ffiM 30.0Q to
etve band tor lf.M

to S4.M. ktoeker steer ealvesi fteta
" 4
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principle.
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compression
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pun is
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PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaac,Owner
497 West 3rd Phone9689

Fine Cleaning

Prenatal; T - --Af?
Rcpalrlag Ufvi

Alteration f Vj

Phone -

21S8 6mm

2T OaflFor ,2
And Deliver "V"

XSregg Street
DRY CLEANER

1700 Gregg
Prank Rutherford, Owner

READY MIX

i
-- f- -

JL

T

. J

I
1

J,

TT
A- -

;

it

r

saw

Ready Mix eenerete hi designed to meet State nd

Federal

t
119 SPRINO 30M 1521

AND
OFFICE
Offtte and

Supplies
Phone

SHOE

We peclallte In Kind ef
Beet end Shoe
Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L
W, Third Phone 1S7S

1510 Gregg

,

.

and
See your heal Coideii
fMer For fV
Ueltum

Big Spring

Area'sGrowth Is
Matched Firm

architects,.
Specifications.

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.
Phone Phone

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES
Equipment

HrjNetfi

A home-owne- d business concern
kb h.. 4mm 111 IHI Spriw

and which hat the same alms ami
designs for a greatertomorrow at

community lUett la the Wett
Texai Sand and aravel company.

Today, the ha 10

timet the personnel It had a dec-ad-e

ago. Some 60 men, many of
them home owners here, are em-

ployed by the concern.
all of them purchase everything
necessary to sustain them and

their families from local merchants.
An estimated S30O.O0O annually

la spent In Dig Spring vicinity by

West TexasSand and Gravel com- -

pany personnel
The company, which mine, a

. . ......
-f- iclr-Teln ot
ilg Spring, has been expanded fn

...r ...... fc.nrll nv nihiro
of order demanded of It In local
kitHlnit nffilBPfaT'

.. ..I.- - .n m. wit tis
SandVnd Gravel "company fill or
dera for construction material,
matntanifready.mlx"contretetinlt-.. .n ih. tha fiaer time
and expense

Basic material for many of the

M.t rnPitructlon lobs In West

ai '&&
esuoiisnmenu o umcr i u.
or too email- -

8??. and Gravel company to

of the
"I

CONCRETE

-

.GeneralTires & Tubes
' " "Washing"" creasing

Auto Repair . '
Oasollne And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

Jill. Jrd Phone 1856

--'""'-;
TRACTOR

Service . Sales

JOIN BROOK'S

Select The
you want to give

Christmas. Make a small de-

posit, weekly on balance.
Delivery at Christmas.

L M.

til Wast 2nd Phone IU3

10S

Quick,EasyAttecbmeHtof
ImplwacHt andFord Hydraulic

ToHch Control
Add Up To Fastw, Easier Farming

New Features for Improved Perform--,,

Ful.r Milnlimnce. Lonatr Lite.

SPUING TRACTOR CO.
UAMESA. HIOHWAY - Phone 936

pJTl

All
Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

the

pay

Phone

PLANTING BULBS

Narcissus,Tulips, Hyacinth.

POT PLANTS AND DEVIL'S IVY

CAROLINE'S

EELZZmZZZ

Cosdtn
Octane

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

MotorOils
VEEDOL

MOTORjOILS

United Tires
Tubes

Quality
Products.

(Texas)Herald,

By

Sovernment

MIDLAND

establishment

Practically

i"ps2i&

Sole'o'vner. establishment

JOIINSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Motor

W&2FM

CimiSTMASGLCB

Appliances

BROOKS

APPLIANCE 0O5D7ANY

BIG

FALL

Daffodil,

Higher

MlJBYVBa!

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

lire Oil Graf, Sr., and OUt Ora- -

" '

SteadyMArket

For Grains Is

ProvidedHere
Steady market with top spot

prices Is greeting the .,,,
Howard county grain aorghum
crop, .

Major portion of he crop Is
bo'ng h.nolrd her, b, Tucker
XfVI-nl.M- IIU- ,kMH.k w

Vi ""yii .www
tun purchases,nr storage undtr

mmuuiijr corporation loans.
prTco ha, .ablllicd' around

. J .. -yi;p3 r
Aproxlmately 10 cars, or around

W0 tons, havo been received to
aaie, Tncro Is no oasla for the
ofiioafil bufstandrng,

.

"but
.

. f.
mcxer estimated that therewould
be flve 1 cars more come to
market,

Jn addll,on - ww
irom several adjoining counties i..! ; '"!SnrttrSmrrM9jmmuTS-T-U service department.Ihc
1(i j ,,, v.. Firestone atore Is how equipped
tor.ge to meet the demand, of

'e-d- en In the late'winter and
early FprJng season. In addition,
therewlirKTiTF SiTni;. nTT
seed for planting next year when
many producers, faced with pros--
pect of controlled cotton acreage,
may swing back to larger plant--
lngs of grain.

A aubstantlal amount of the

M3ra&S.
demand. Better than ono car a
weekrof prepared dairy. poQItry
and other feeds 1 being produced
by the cohcern'afeed mill. Another
car ofchopped oats 1, being deliver.
ed weekly along vlth a car of
croundmaire. - .

Besides this service. Tucker &
McKInley is handling all types of
ced for fall cover and legume

crop plantings, and will have on
hand varied grains for spring plant--
Ing; Alsodittrlbulcd Is a complete
lino of major feed mil products.

DERINGTON

Sco Ub
Overhauling

Rcborincand
Pin

Valvo andCrankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges,Plymouth and

Fords
GoodSelection Of

PartsFor All.
Model Cars

108 Johnson
Phone1153

Wooten
Chain

WE
CLEANING

PR05IPTSERVICE

and Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson """ "Phone irf

JL,

U. TIRE5
AIR RIDE ROYAL

RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

Radio Bargains

Being Stressed

By Firestone
Home radio bargains are being

H?Tire "!'." 'If. '"ST
3rd atrect.

Ted Darby, manager, announces
that player combina-
tions havo been marked down from
.150 to tDO per act Plvo model,
capable of playing 10
and records, are on display

Firestone store.
Each model can be adapted to

operatewith ',ho new long-playin-g

records. Darby laid, Cabinets are
finished In a variety of colors,
ranging from blond to mahogany.

Firestone Is also displaying a
large assortmentof Christmas mer--
cnnnuiso iur un cmiiid luiiuiy.
rhoiiah will not formally
open the Christmas department
""I" N. 4. toy for children of
" J " $'
, ll1 on"1 "-- l' " "- - ",ul
fcUghen-enulprn- pnt,, toy.cara-a-na

trucks, and blc cits may be
cranra irom,

Firestone store also dls- -

"t lTHlTTtTTTITJHTT?tiTTTt7I "A1ttrlTT7llf F1

nnnllnncex. ranalnefrom rcfrlerra.
Jew, stove ind vvtilngmnchlner
,0 'oasicrs anu wnme irons may

at the big
on E, 3rd Is Darrcll Webb,

Jr Big Spring who recently
started work for Webb

SS&B&ziSsZt

amtcForTmerSS,ffi. the
.v Flreslone:"SSS

charge,-- can puj new life In dls--
charged battcrlcr la wily a few- -

minutes. TtcfiT Tjallcrlcs rulirr iho who dlr
charging service

Auto available In- -

,c'u.d.0, ,2!?d.LSSSS
niliitJ 'Elm.h.. ,, .ml

Braniff Portrait In
AM.UKla Lfnll Of Fame

titv nrf si Ui2A"?,",f .V rTAE?..L.,":,T"iCuJbT, IJZHnfTL J'S?'"Sm;.'?$r a0om
,nJho "" of Jne 4.

The atato society will
nn ""J Portrait.

Braniff Is a pioneer Oklahoma
City business man who now lives

.In Dallas.

Underwood
207 Young

RstMcntil nri
Quality Roofing

Get Our

Southwest Tool 8t Supply Co.
Complete OH Field Repair Service

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

Day 90t East 2nd ,

Phone 2133 Big Spring. Texas Phone 2655--

GARAGE
For:

General -

Fitting

N.

h

at'thi"

Darbv

wagons

concern

,

Night

Red Feeds
601 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr.

Wholesale

Tucker

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND FOR

We do seam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and '

Tarda Goodyear Tires

1600 East Ird , 1661

FEATURE
GOOD

Pickup

111

S.

QUALITY

radio-recor- d

Intermixed

TTie

bVMaln?(,,herc--

Flrcsfone.

accessories

fi0''

historical

4S7

TTtTTlIUri I II laVZ2a1
Ui

AT

PHILLIPS COMPANY
E. AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

KVHr '' ...eiMalaaas . MflHH. --- 'It

CYCLE HEADQUARTERS Operators of cycle equipment In the Big Spring headquarters look to
the Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle shop, 908 .W. 3rd for dependableservice. Cecil Thlxton has spent
his adult life In the business,handling repairs for bikes, motorcycles and scooters.In addition, Thlxton
has developed a wide following for Hartey Davidson motorcycles, having been named the outstandi-
ng- tleler--ln- --Texa-the pest-yei- rr r--, -

M I ' t.
--?kniirnwRr
Machi nery

Dig never becomes
obsolce lho Blg Spring area.
xj,.. i. virtually any type of

d"r ,lnK.rr,
jjoiru, uk.uuij i ,iuU,lrrJtock, replacement iiar.ts.

A ,oca, arm ,he Southwestern
Ti nH s,,ni r m.bo. .n
flally " """chlncry

! operation, .w.hcX" "!n!J!, ft f on
n .',, . . nj,,

Tho SouthwesternTool .and.Sim
uIy Co- - Ioca,ed t m Eait ScCond
street, operates the largest ma--

$0n&bPMCent's experienced

operators can (0k-- raw materials
and tu out Practically any
ot tooj or replacement art forh7c, .ccompiished .
'ho huge lathes and other squlp--
mbnt that are" located under the
"me roof with SouthwesternTool
anJ welding department
nd blacksmith shop.
In addlUon to theacrvlces. offct

' ertabtoh-

mont maintains a fleet of portable
wcWIng unils that are avanablc
f(Jp Jofil )n the (Icl(J and fof emer
gcncy

The southesternTool and Sup--
ply-

-
blacksmith shop enables the

irm to pr0vlde forged welding, a

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 llthPlaco Phono 1622

Go.
Phone81

Commercial ROoflna
At Pre-W- Prices

Free Estimate

& Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

& McRinfey GrainCo.
First & Lancaster--All Feeds Ouaranteed-B-Ig Spring. Texas

DouglassFood Market
"We FeatnreieFinest MeatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

SERVICE WHITE TRUCKS

accessories.

AmericanSafety
WLUard Batteries

Phone

Produce
Phone

YOUR GROCER'S--

TIRE
FOURTH

machinery'

h--

TJ,

Supply

Varied

Roofing

409 E. Jrd

. HOME DELIVERY

HHHajjHjjjBiHH

StaysIn Shape
service that Is particularly bene--
Hdal to Industrial concerns that
operate machinery requiring spc
c,aI tQ0 nd vm'--

DemandFor Locally
Made feedsGrows

Demand for homo grown nnd
homo manuficturcd feeds is In- -

creasing.Jtcadlly .
Each week, Tucker & McKInley

turn oul more lnan , carioaa of
1R Pcr ccnt hlh P11" daisy

'ds. together with an assortment
of others"for poultry and live- -
gtock. These are marketed through
l0Ml " b"r theA1J"de
name of Tuckers Beit.
compounded under rigid state ap--

Pr.vcd. formulas. Wherever pos--
ble. home produced feeds are

uaui tu mo 10 uii9.
-7" ':

Romanians Executed
BUCHABEST, Romania, Oct. 81.

w ij,uaUy reliable sources said
today seven jjomanan3 sentenced
to death recently on charges of
"terroristic and subversive actlvl- -

tics" were shot Saturday.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

Phone 143

sawV SEE

IfflSpf J US FOR

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN- -

Electrlc & Plumbing Co.
1306 E. Third Phone 51

im

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

ILK

S. Mr Smith ButaneCo.
TappanRanges Gibson Refrigerators

ClaybackAnd Circulator Healers
A. O. Smith (Permaglass),Mission Water Heatvs
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Dig Spring

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
Mechanics, Mechanical

Motor.and
Balancing,

Distributor Clayton Vehicle Analyzer,
Genuine Plymouth Parti,'.ee

MOTOR

$00 East

BAKED ENAMEL
Factory

Also
Complete Repairs

Hr. Hr"

Quality Body7
Lamesa 306

Ves, you can do
complete, Clarke

Includes

firtttont.
NOW THE TIME

TO THINK OF
HEATING

Us About
Central Heating- -

FREE ESTIMATES

Typo. FreeEstimatesOn

All

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL

201 Phone

Harley-Davidso-

CECIL THIXTON
3rd Ph.

LIVE

AND ENJOY

TIXAS

IS

SAVING!

Rsal Estate Rtal Estate
Loans. FHA and ethers
New and Cars Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENOT

304 SCURRY PHONE Ul

TrJWJ:

rhe thoroughness of our work
means complete satisfaction
with the finest lob when

our

--- K.&T.
Electric Company

400. Phone 686

Phone M

FEED

yLftancfio,

FEEDS
All
Poultry

Remedies For StoyW

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 E. 2nd

- -
Fietory Trained Ait Types ..WorJu--,

Washing and Greasing Chaisls Cleafilng-.Ber.Fro-
nt

End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Sun Motor and
Tester,

jhwrjill Line of Chrysler and Mopar
our service manager for an estimate on any of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL CO.
DAVIS

Parts and Manager
Third

Car Painted
With

The Method

Body
24 Wrecker Service 24

Co.
Box 34f Hwy. Phone

a professional
easy-to-us-e

OUR RENTAL PLAN
Need

IS

Let Tell You
-

SheetMetal Work of Any

Jobs

Benton 2231

244

i,

Ufe
Sates.
Losns

Used

Jt
leaves shop.--

E. Third

For Stock
and

A Poultry

602 N.

ol

;

type

DICK
Service

Have Your

Job with
Rental Equipment

Everything You

WORKS

Flrc-Ant- o'

NaLTey Funeral Home
Service Built Upon Years of Service . . ,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
90S Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

Harley-Davidso- n

The
"125" at

908 W

ELECTRIC

INSURANCE

Understanding

TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
E. 3rd Phone 193

R0WE
MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Rcboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paintand Body Work
Brake Service

PHONE980
1011 GREGG

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialise In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Ot Your Body Works

BIO SPR'NO
Phone 945 1221 W. Jrd

THE

SERVICE COMPANY

DIFFERENCE

Carl Blomshleld, Manager


